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Summary 
1. A total of 110 sites was electrofished throughout the Lune catchment between 15th July 
1997 and 14th October 1997. These sites included 84 that had been previously sampled in 
the last comprehensive survey of the catchment, in 1991. No sites were surveyed on the 
middle and lower reaches of the main River Lune, downstream of the Rawthey 
confluence. 
2. The electro fishing procedure consisted of a single upstream fishing at each site. The fish 
densities (expressed as numbers per 100m2) calculated from this method and presented in 
this report are therefore semi-quantitative, or minimum estimates and do not represent the 
complete juvenile salmonid production for these sites. 
3. The densities of juvenile salmon presented in this survey represent the production from 
natural spawning, since only very limited stocking of hatchery-reared salmon fry was 
carried out prior to the survey. (Only three survey sites were directly affected by salmon 
fry stocking in 1996). 
4. Salmon fry production was low throughout the catchment, particularly in the River 
Wenning system and also in the River Clough and Upper River Rawthey. In comparison 
with previous surveys, salmon fry production in the Lune in 1997 was very low. 
5. Salmon parr production was relatively high throughout the catchment, particularly in 
Chapel Beck (Howgill) and Borrow Beck. In contrast, parr production in the Wenning 
system was very low. In comparison with previous surveys, salmon parr production in 
1997 was relatively high. 
6. : Trout fry production in 1997 was comparatively high, with the most productive areas 
being Austwick Beck, River Hindburn, Chapel Beck (Howgill) and the upper main River 
Lune and tributaries. The least productive areas for trout fry were the lower Rivers Dee 
and Rawthey and the Main River Lune between Tebay and Sedbergh. In comparison with 
previous surveys, trout fry production in 1997 was relatively high. 
7. Trout parr production in 1997 was comparatively high, with the most productive areas 
being the upper Wenning tributaries, upper Rawthey tributaries, Chapel Beck (Howgill), 
Borrow Beck and the upper Lune tributaries east of Tebay. The least productive areas for 
trout parr were, the middle and lower Rivers Dee and Rawthey and the main River Lune 
between Tebay and Sedbergh. In comparison with previous surveys, trout parr production 
in the Lune in 1997 was the highest recorded. 
8. Results from then 1997 survey suggest that River Lune is below it's carrying capacity for 
juvenile salmon, and particularly so for salmon fry, although the coverage of potentially 
important main river spawning and nursery areas was limited in this survey. 
9. Site selection for future surveys should be reviewed to include more main river spawning 
and nursery areas in order to be more representative of juvenile salmonid production. 
Selection of survey sites should also consider redd count data in the two years prior to 
survey. In addition, annual sampling of selected sites should be undertaken in order to 
assess year to year variation in juvenile numbers. 
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River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
With Particular Reference to Salmonids 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The River Lune rises on Ravenstonedale Common in Cumbria, at an altitude of 540m (NGR 
NY702013). Initially the river flows west towards the town of Tebay before turning 
southwards towards its confluence with the Irish Sea, to the south west of the City of 
Lancaster. The total length of the river from source to sea, is approximately 105 km. 
The catchment of 1,223 km2 is relatively undeveloped, with land use being dominated by 
grazing pasture for livestock and also meadow for hay and silage production. These activities 
can give rise to diffuse pollution problems, in particular the spreading of farm waste, artificial 
fertilisers, pesticides and the disposal of sheep dip. Livestock also contribute to the physical 
degradation of the river banks. 
The River Lune supports rod and line fisheries for salmon, sea trout and brown trout 
throughout its length. A rod and line fishery for coarse fish species is also present in the 
lower reaches of the main river, upstream of the tidal limit. The Lune estuary supports 
commercial net fisheries for salmon, sea trout, eels and elvers. This survey is focussed on the 
salmonid producing areas of the catchment, but the distribution and abundance of species 
other than salmon and trout is also recorded, where relevant. 
Three distinct features dominate the solid geology of the catchment. The upper Lune north of 
Tebay, the Rivers Clough, Dee, upper Rawthey, Doe, Kingsdale Beck and upper Leek Beck 
flow over a Carboniferous limestone series, including limestones, sandstones and mudstones. 
The Lune and minor tributaries between Kirkby Lonsdale and Tebay, (including the lower 
Rivers Rawthey and Dee, Borrow Beck and north-flowing tributaries due east of Tebay) flow 
over impermeable Silurian slates, grits and flags. South of Kirkby Lonsdale the main river 
and tributaries flow over a Carboniferous millstone grit series of alternating shales, 
mudstones and sandstones. Soil types are dominated by glacial till (boulder clay) interspersed 
with small deposits of peat in the higher altitudes, sand and gravel deposits around the 
Rawthey - Lune confluence and also a corridor of alluvial deposits predominantly along the 
main river south of Sedbergh. 
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2. METHODS 
A total of 110 survey sites was electro fished on the main River Lune and its tributaries, 
including 84 sites that had been sampled in the last survey of the catchment, in 1991. Sites 
were selected in shallow, wadeable areas to be representative of the available habitat, except 
on the main river where shallow riffle habitat was selected. 
The survey commenced on 15th July 1997 and was completed on 14th October 1997. All sites 
were sampled using pulsed DC electro fishing, powered by a 2.5 KVA Honda generator. All 
sites were electrofished once in an upstream direction using 1 anode for sites less than 4m 
wide, or 2 anodes for sites greater than 4m wide. Sites ranged in length from 11m to 45m and 
the total area surveyed at each site ranged from 15.5m to 760m . • 
All salmonids, eels, lampreys and any major coarse species such as dace were collected for 
measurement. The fork length of salmonids and major coarse species was measured to the 
nearest 0.5cm below. In addition, the total wet weight of eels and each major coarse species 
was measured. Salmonid age classes were identified as 0+ (fry) or greater than 0+ (parr) 
based on the length frequency method. Minimum densities per 100m2 were calculated for 
each age class of each species caught (the number of fish caught divided by the area fished 
and multiplied by 100). Minor coarse species such as bullheads, minnows and stoneloach 
were not collected but their approximate numbers were estimated as tens, hundreds or 
thousands per 100m . 
The fish data and physical habitat data were used to classify each site according to the 
National Fisheries Classification Scheme (NFCS). The NFCS compares the species/age class 
abundance data for each site with a national database of fish abundance, allocating each site 
to one of five abundance categories that each represents one fifth of the national data set for 
that species/age class. For example, if the density of salmon fry for a particular site falls 
within the top fifth of salmon fry densities for national sites, then it will be classified as 
category A for salmon fry; a density in the bottom fifth will classify the site as category E. 
Where the species/age class is absent, the site is classified as category F (absent). 
The actual densities of each species and age class that correspond to the NFCS grades are 
defined in Table 1 below. 
Table 1 The densities (number per 100m2) of juvenile salmon and trout and 
corresponding NFCS grades. 
NFCS Grade 
(Level 1 
classification) 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
Salmon Densities 
(no./lOOm2) 
Fry (0+) 
>86 
45-86 
23-45 
9-23 
0-9 
0 
Parr (>0+) 
>19 
10-19 
•5-10 
3-5 
0-3 
0 
Trout Densities 
(no./100m2) 
Fry (0+) 
>38 
17-38 
8-17 
3-8 
0-3 
0 
Parr(>0+) 
>21 
12-21 
5-12 
2-5 
0-2 
0 
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Trout were the most abundant species, being found at 105 (95.5%) of the 110 sites. Juvenile 
salmon were next most abundant, being recorded at 77 (70%) of the sites. Bullheads were 
recorded at 67 sites (61%), eels at 59 sites (54%), stoneloach at 31 sites (28%), minnows at 
29 sites (26%o), sticklebacks at 3 sites, lamprey at 2 sites and gudgeon at 1 site. Both salmon 
and trout were absent from 3 sites, namely Whitray Beck (site 14), Fen Beck (site 22a) and 
Havera Beck (site 143). Only stoneloach were recorded at the Fen Beck site (22a) while no 
fish species were recorded at the Whitray Beck and Havera Beck sites (14 and 143 
respectively). 
Of the 110 survey sites, 10 were upstream of impassable obstructions and are therefore 
considered to be inaccessible to salmon. These 10 sites are discounted from the following 
descriptions of salmon fry and parr distributions. In addition, stream width is also an 
important determinant of juvenile salmon distribution and abundance. Some of the smaller 
streams such as Havera Beck may effectively be too narrow to allow adult salmon to 
successfully penetrate to spawn, particularly during dry winters, although there may be no 
obvious physical barriers to movement. The distribution of juvenile salmon and trout in 
relation to stream width is shown in Table 2. Of the 16 survey sites that were downstream of 
impassable obstructions and were two metres wide or less, only 2 sites (12.5%>) held juvenile 
salmon. In contrast, of the remaining 84 sites that were situated downstream of impassable 
obstructions and were greater than 2 metres in width, 73 sites (87%) held juvenile salmon. 
All survey sites were assumed to be accessible to brown trout and/or sea trout. 
Table 2 The distribution of juvenile salmon and trout in the Lune catchment in 
relation to stream width (1997). 
Stream 
Width (m) 
<2m 
>2m 
Number of sites 
Total 
17 
93 
Downstream of 
impassable 
barriers 
16 
84 
Juvenile Salmon 
Present 
(% sites) 
12.5 
86.9 
Absent 
' (% sites) 
87.5 
. 13.1 
Juveni 
Present 
(% sites) 
88.2 
96.8 
e Trout 
Absent 
(% sites) 
11.8 
3.2 
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3.2 Juvenile Salmon Densities, 1997 
The distribution of salmon fry densities in the 1997 survey was very much skewed towards 
the low densities with 80% of sites recording a density of less than 5 fry per 100m2 including 
39% of sites from which salmon fry were absent. No sites held a minimum density of salmon 
fry in excess of 30 fry per 100m2 (Figure 1). No stocking of salmon fry was carried out in 
1997, therefore salmon fry densities reported in this year represent natural production only. 
Salmon fry were largely absent from smaller streams (i.e. less than 2m in width) but much 
more widespread instreams greater than 2 metres in width (refer to Table 1). 
Figure 1 The distribution of salmon fry densities (minimum estimates) for 100 
accessible sites surveyed in the Lune catchment in 1997. 
Salmon parr densities were similarly skewed towards the low densities with 69% of the 100 
accessible sites recording minimum densities of less than 5 parr per 100m2, including 30% 
from which salmon parr were absent. A total of 2% of sites recorded a minimum salmon parr 
density in excess of 15 fish per 100m2 (Figure 2). Three survey sites were stocked with 
salmon fry in 1996, potentially affecting the parr density in 1997. The densities of parr 
recorded at these sites are identified in Figure 2, below. Salmon parr were largely absent from 
smaller streams (i.e. less than 2m in width) but were much more widespread in streams 
greater than 2 metres in width in 1997 (refer to Table 1). 
Figure 2 The distribution of salmon parr densities (minimum estimates) for 100 
accessible sites surveyed in the Lune catchment in 1997. 
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3.3 Juvenile Trout Densities, 1997 
Trout fry were generally more abundant than salmon fry in the 199.7 survey. Trout fry were 
absent from only 11% of the 110 sites surveyed with 56% of sites recording densities 
between 0.1 and 5 fry per 100m2. Densities in excess of 30 fry per 100m2 were recorded at 
10%o of the surveyed sites (Figure 3). A total of 10 survey sites were directly affected by 
stocking of sea trout fry, prior to the 1997 survey. The distribution of trout fry densities for 
these 10 stocked sites are included on the graph below. 
Trout parr were more abundant than salmon parr, being absent from only 12% of survey sites. 
A further 61% of sites recorded densities between 0.1 and 5 parr per 100m2 and 15% of sites 
recorded densities in excess of 15 fish per 100m2 (Figure 4). Seven of the survey sites were 
affected by the stocking of trout fry in 1996, therefore potentially influencing the density of 
trout parr in 1997. The densities of trout parr at these stocked sites are identified in Figure 4. 
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3.4 Comparison with 1991 Survey Results 
Of the 84 sites repeated in 1991 and 1997, 9 were located upstream of impassable barriers 
and are therefore discounted from the following description of salmon fry and pan-
distributions in both survey years. 
Salmon fry densities at the 75 repeated sites that are accessible to salmon, were generally 
lower in 1997 than they had been in 1991. Salmon fry were absent from 13% of these 75 sites 
in 1991. In 1997 the percentage of sites from which salmon fry were absent had more than 
doubled to 29%. Similarly, a higher percentage of sites recorded densities in the range 0.1 to 
5 salmon fry per 100m2 in 1997 (49%), than had been recorded in 1991 (25%). 
Correspondingly, more high densities were recorded in 1991 than in 1997. No densities in 
excess of 30 salmon fry per 100m2 were recorded in 1997 at these 75 repeated accessible 
sites. In contrast 17%) of these 75 sites recorded densities of salmon fry between 30 and 75 
fish per 100m2 in 1991 (Figure 5 a & b). 
Of these 75 repeated, accessible sites, none were stocked with salmon fry in 1997 but 17 had 
been stocked prior to the 1991 survey. The distribution of salmon fry densities from these 17. 
stocked sites, is identified in Figure 5b, below. 
Figure 5 The distribution of salmon fry densities (minimum estimates) for 75 
accessible sites in the Lune catchment surveyed in both 1991 and 1997 
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Salmon parr densities at the 75 repeated accessible sites were marginally better in 1997 than 
they had been in 1991. Slightly more zero density sites were recorded in 1997 (24%) than in 
1991 (18%). Fewer sites recorded densities in the range 0.1 to 5 salmon parr per 100m2 in 
1997 (38%) than in 1991 (52%). Slightly more sites recorded densities between 5 and 30 parr 
per 100m2 in 1997 (37%) than in 1991 (29%), while no sites recorded densities in excess of 
30 salmon parr per 100m2 in either year, (Figure 6). 
Of these 75 repeated, accessible sites, 17 were directly affected by the stocking of salmon fry 
in 1990, therefore potentially affecting the densities of salmon parr found in 1991. The 
densities of salmon parr recorded at these stocked sites are identified in figure 6, below. 
Figure 6 The distribution of salmon parr densities (minimum estimates) for 75 
accessible sites in the Lune catchment surveyed in both 1991 and 1997 
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The distributions of trout fry densities were similar for those 84 sites repeated in both the 
1991 and 1997 surveys. The percentage of sites recording zero trout fry were the same in 
both survey years, 10%. The percentage of sites within the range 0.1 to 5.0 fry per 100m2 was 
slightly higher in 1997 (48%) than in 1991 (43%). Slightly more sites recorded densities in 
excess of 30 fry per 100m2 in 1991 (12%) than in 1997 (8%), (Figure 7). The maximum 
density of trout fry recorded in 1991 was 219 fry per 100m2 at site 25 (Austwick Beck) and in 
1997 was 80 fry per 100m2 also at site 25. 
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Trout parr densities in 1997 were generally higher than in 1991, at those sites that were 
surveyed in both years. The percentage of repeated sites that recorded zero densities in 1997 
(12%) was less than half that recorded in 1991 (26%). Similarly, fewer sites recorded 
densities in the range 0.1 to 5.0 trout parr per 100m2 in 1997 (50%) than in 1991 (57%). The 
percentage of sites recording densities in excess of 5 parr per 100m was substantially higher 
in 1997 (38%) than it had been in 1991 (17%), (Figure 8). Amongst the 84 repeated sites, the 
maximum trout parr density recorded in 1997 was 48.8 parr per 100m2 at site 93 on Chapel 
Beck (Howgill), while in 1991 the maximum density was 16 parr per 100m2 at site 13 on the 
River Hindburn. 
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3.5 Comparison with Long Term Survey Results 
Results from the 1997 survey were compared with results from six previous surveys; 1981 to 
1985 inclusive and 1991. Densities recorded in the 1981 to 1985 surveys were derived from 
two or more fishings per site and were reported quantitatively. Densities calculated in the 
1991 and 1997 surveys were based on a single fishing per site in order to examine a larger 
number of sites, and are therefore regarded as semi-quantitative results. For comparison, 
these semi quantitative results were multiplied by a correction factor (Appendix II) in order to 
equate to quantitative results. The repetition of sites through these surveys was relatively low, 
with only five sites being fished in all seven surveys. The densities presented in Figures 9 to 
12 therefore represent all sites sampled in each survey, excluding those sites that are known 
to be inaccessible to salmon. These densities are equated to the appropriate NFCS grades for 
each species/age class. The 1981 survey specifically targeted salmon parr production, 
therefore the salmon fry and trout fry and parr densities for this year are unlikely to be truly 
representative of the production of those life stages throughout the catchment in that year. For 
the other six surveys it is assumed that the densities reported are representative of production 
throughout the catchment in the respective years. 
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The productivity of both juvenile salmon and trout has varied considerably over the course of 
the seven surveys that are reported here. However, the proportions of sites from which 
salmon fry and parr were absent (excluding those sites that are known to be inaccessible to 
salmon) were both greatest in the 1997 survey, (39% and 30% of sites respectively). In 
contrast, the production of trout fry and particularly parr were highest in the 1997 survey. 
Salmon fry production in 1997 was the lowest recorded. Assuming that the survey sites were 
representative.of the available salmon fry habitat in each survey (excluding 1981), then the 
1997 year-class appears to be relatively weak. 
While the proportion of sites from which salmon parr were absent was highest in 1997, the 
proportions of higher densities recorded in 1997 were very similar to the previous best results 
for salmon parr, recorded in the 1984 survey. This suggests that the 1996 year-class was 
relatively strong, in comparison with other surveys. 
Trout fry production in 1997 appeared to be relatively good with 50% of sites recording 
densities in excess of 8 fry per 100m2, and 17% of sites recording densities in excess of 38 
fry per 100m2. The proportion of sites from which trout fry were absent was relatively low 
(11%). 
Trout parr production in the 1997 survey was the highest recorded from the seven surveys 
reported here. Over 50% of sites surveyed held densities of trout parr in excess of 5 parr-per 
100m2, with 22% of sites recording densities in excess of 21 parr per 100m2. Trout parr were 
absent from 12% of sites surveyed in 1997. 
Comparisons of long term survey results are considered further in the Discussion. 
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3.6 National Fisheries Classification Scheme 
The location of all sites sampled in the 1997 survey is shown in Figure 13. 
The site-specific National Fisheries Classification Absolute Grades (Level 1) from the 1997 
survey are given for each species/age class in Figures 14 to 17. 
Salmon fry were present in low numbers (NFCS grades C, D and E) throughout the 
catchment. Salmon fry were absent (NFCS grade F) from most sites on the Rivers Wenning 
and Hindbura and their tributaries and also from the Rivers Clough and upper Rawthey. Fry 
were also mostly absent from the minor Lune tributaries. The most productive areas for 
salmon fry were the River Greta, River Dee, Chapel Beck (Howgill) and upper Lune, 
including Borrow Beck (Figure 14). 
Salmon parr were found throughout the catchment but were predominantly absent (grade F) 
from the River Hindburn and the upper Wenning tributaries. The most productive areas for 
salmon parr were (mostly grades A to C), Chapel Beck (Howgill), Borrow Beck, the upper 
Rivers Lune and Rawthey and the River Dee, (Figure 15). 
Trout fry were widely distributed throughout the catchment, tending to be most abundant in 
smaller streams. The most productive areas for trout fry (grades A to C) were the River 
Hindburn, AustwickBeck, Chapel Beck (Howgill), upper Rawthey tributaries and the upper 
Lune tributaries east of Tebay. The least productive areas for trout fry (grades E and F) were 
the lower River Dee, River Rawthey and main River Lune between Tebay and Sedbergh, 
(Figure 16). 
Trout parr were similarly widely distributed throughout the catchment. The most productive 
areas for trout parr (grades A to C) were Austwick Beck, River Clough, upper Rawthey 
tributaries, Chapel Beck (Howgill), Borrow Beck and the upper Lune and tributaries east of 
Tebay. The least productive areas for trout parr (grades E and F) were the lower River Dee, 
middle and lower River Rawthey and the main River Lune between Tebay and Sedbergh, 
(Figure 17). 
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4. DISCUSSION 
4.1 Adult Abundance 
Habitat and stocking issues aside, the distribution and abundance of juvenile salmon and trout 
are significantly affected by the abundance of spawning adults, particularly in the two 
previous years, and the ability of those adults to penetrate into the spawning streams. For 
example in low flow years, the ability of the adult stock to penetrate into spawning streams is 
likely to be reduced, therefore resulting in a more restricted distribution of juveniles in the 
following years. 
The numbers of adult salmon counted by the resistivity fish counter at Forge Weir in 1995 
and 1996 were only marginally below the average count for the period 1989 to 1997. 
Similarly, declared rod and net catches for these two years were also just marginally lower 
than their respective averages for the period 1989 to 1997, (Figure 18). Such small variation 
in adult abundance would not be expected to account for the relatively low densities of 
salmon fry found in the 1997 survey. It should be borne in mind that 1996 was a particularly 
dry year and may have effectively restricted the distribution of spawning salmon within the 
Lune system. This is apparent in the '96/'97 redd count with highest concentrations of 
salmon redds being found in main river areas (Appendix I). However, the sampling of main 
river sites downstream of Tebay and especially downstream of Sedbergh in the 1997 juvenile 
survey was very restricted. 
4.2 Water Quality 
The Environment Agency uses two principal schemes for the reporting and management of 
river water quality; the General Quality Assessment (GQA) scheme and the Water Quality 
Objectives (WQO) scheme. The GQA scheme is used to make periodic assessments of the 
quality of river water in terms of general chemistry and general biology, in order to monitor 
geographical and temporal trends. GQA chemistry and biology are defined by six grades 
ranging from A (excellent) to F (bad). In terms of GQA chemistry in 1997, the majority of 
the Lune is described as class A or B (excellent and good), with only Farleton Beck being 
described as class C (fair). None of the catchment is described as classes D, E or F (moderate, 
poor and bad respectively). In terms of GQA biology, the majority of the Lune catchment is 
13 
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described as class A and B (excellent/good). The River Dee, Chapel Beck (Orton) and Denny 
Beck are described as class C (fair), while Fen Beck and Farleton Beck are described as class 
D (moderate). None of the catchment is described as class E or F (poor and bad). 
The WQO scheme establishes clear quality targets to provide a commonly agreed planning 
framework for regulatory bodies and dischargers alike. This scheme is based upon the 
recognised uses to which a stretch of river may be put. Standards defining the five-tiered 
River Ecosystem (RE) use classes, which address the chemical quality requirements of 
different types of aquatic ecosystems, were introduced by "The Surface Waters (River 
Ecosystem) Classification Regulations 1994". 
Table 3 - General descriptions of the five River Ecosystem classes. 
River Ecosystem Class 
RE1 
RE2 
RE3 
RE4 
RE5 
Description 
Water of very good quality suitable for all fish species 
Water of good quality suitable for all fish species 
Water of fair quality suitable for high class coarse fish 
populations 
Water of fair quality suitable for coarse fish 
populations 
Water of poor quality which is likely to limit coarse 
fish populations 
Waters that do not achieve RE 5 are of bad quality in which fish are unlikely to survive. 
River Ecosystem objectives are set for all of the specified reaches of the river system, on both 
a short to medium term basis and a long term basis. Short to medium term objectives are set 
where investment or campaigns are likely to result in a rapid improvement in water quality, 
and long term objectives are set where short term investment is not planned but an 
improvement in water quality is sought. 
The long term River Ecosystem objectives for individual stretches of the Lune system are all 
set at RE class 1 with the exception of Denny Beck and lower Artie Beck which are set at RE 
class 2. Water quality throughout most of the catchment in 1997 complies with the long term 
RE 1 objective. However a number of reaches failed to achieve the RE 1 objective, these 
being predominantly in the lower catchment, including Cant Beck, Kingsdale Beck, the 
Wenning system and the main river Lune downstream of the Wenning confluence. The upper 
main river Lune, upstream of the Rawthey confluence also failed to achieve its long term RE 
class 1 objective. These reaches are considered in more detail below. 
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4.3 Sub-Catchment Descriptions 
Minor Lune Tributaries (Denny Beck, Underley Beck, Bull Beck, Mansergh Beck, 
Millhouse Beck, Farleton Beck, Gressingham Beck) 
Recent Results The seven minor tributaries surveyed in 1997 yielded very low 
densities of both salmon fry and parr, but relatively good densities of trout fry and parr. There 
are no records of either salmon or sea trout stocking in these streams in the years prior to the 
1991 or 1997 surveys. While there are no apparent obstructions to migratory salmonids in 
these becks, they may effectively be too narrow and shallow for salmon or large sea trout to 
successfully penetrate to spawn. Of these seven minor tributaries, only two had been 
previously surveyed in 1991 - Denny Beck and Millhouse Beck. While a slight improvement 
in densities was recorded in Denny Beck, substantially lower densities of salmon and trout 
fry were apparent in Millhouse Beck in 1997. 
Long Term Results No long term survey data is available for these sites as they were not 
included in previous surveys (1981 to 1985 inclusive). 
Water Quality In terms of water quality, Denny Beck complied with it's long term RE 
class 2 objective, however both Bull Beck and Farleton Beck failed to meet their long term 
RE class 1 objectives by significant margins in 1997. River Ecosystem objectives have not 
been set for the remaining minor Lune tributaries. 
Rivers Wenning and Hindburn 
Recent Results Juvenile salmon production in 1997 in the Wenning system was 
extremely low, with both salmon fry and parr being absent from 15 of the 23 sites surveyed. 
Salmon were absent from all six sites surveyed on the Hindburn system in both the 1991 and 
1997 surveys. Two of the sites on the Hindburn system (12a & 13) were affected by stocking 
of sea trout fry in the years prior to surveys, resulting in relatively high densities of trout fry 
being found at these sites. No fish were caught at the Whitray Beck site (14) in both survey 
years. This area is inaccessible to migratory salmonids and is also believed to be subject to 
acid flushes. Higher densities of both trout fry and parr were recorded at Crossdale Beck 
survey sites (15 & 16) in 1997 than in 1991. Similarly, higher densities of trout fry and pan-
were recorded at the Clear Beck survey site (17) in 1997 than in 1991. These increases are 
due to variation in natural production as no stocking has been recorded in this area in the 
years prior to survey. 
Long Term Results Salmon production in the Rivers Wenning and Hindburn has been very 
low in the longer term, with NFCS grades E and F predominating. Trout production has 
historically been relatively high in the Hindburn system, recording NFCS grades A to C for 
both fry and parr. The upper River Wenning has produced relatively high densities of trout 
fry and parr in the 1980's (NFCS grades A to C), while the middle and lower Wenning have 
supported only low densities (NFCS grades D to F). 
Water Quality Long term River Ecosystem objectives for reaches on the Wenning and 
Hindburn systems are all set at RE class 1. Marginal failure to meet this objective was 
recorded in Crossdale Beck and the upper and lower thirds of the River Wenning. Significant 
failure to meet the RE1 objectives in 1997 were recorded in the mid third of the River 
Wenning. 
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Upper Wenning Tributaries (Keasden Beck, Kettles Beck, Austwick Beck, Fen 
Beck, Clapham Beck) 
Recent Results Survey sites on Keasden Beck, Kettles Beck and Fen Beck recorded 
relatively low densities of both trout and salmon in 1997, with relatively little change 
occurring since 1991 for those sites that were surveyed in both years. 
Juvenile production in Clapham Beck (25 & 26) was low in 1997. Densities of both trout and 
salmon fry were markedly lower in Clapham Beck (site 26) in 1997 than in 1991. 
Austwick Beck is a relatively productive system within the Wenning catchment although 
juvenile salmon numbers have been relatively low in both the 1991 and 1997 surveys. Of the 
eight sites surveyed in 1997, three were repeated from the 1991 survey. At each of these three 
sites trout fry numbers had fallen markedly between 1991 and 1997. Redd counts in 
Austwick Beck in the two years prior to the 1997 survey ('95/'96 and '96/'97) indicated 89 
and 38 salmon redds and 101 and 97 sea trout redds respectively. Given these relative 
proportions of salmon and sea trout redds, higher proportions of salmon fry and parr would 
have been expected in the 1997 survey, assuming that the redds have been correctly identified 
as salmon redds and that no survival problems exist for early life stages. The relatively high 
densities of trout fry and parr found in Austwick Beck in 1997 would suggest that survival of 
early life stages is not a significant problem. 
Long Term Results Long term survey results for the upper Wenning tributaries indicate 
low salmon production, with NFCS grades E and F predominating throughout the 198-0's 
surveys. Trout production, on the other hand has been relatively good with NFCS grades A to 
C predominating for fry and grade C predominating for parr. 
Water Quality Long term River Ecosystem objectives for tributaries of the upper 
Wenning system are all set at RE class 1. Marginal failure to meet this objective was 
recorded in Austwick Beck. Significant failure to meet the RE1 objectives were recorded in 
Fen Beck. 
River Greta and tributaries (sites 34-42 inclusive) 
Recent Results Production of both juvenile salmon and trout has been relatively low in 
the Greta system in both survey years. Sites 39 and 40 (River Doe and Kingsdale Beck) are 
inaccessible to salmon and recorded only low densities of trout fry and parr in both 1991 and 
1997. Cant Beck (sites 41 and 42) was stocked with salmon fry in 1991, this being reflected 
in the higher densities of salmon fry found at these sites in the 1991 survey. Markedly fewer 
salmon fry were found at these sites in 1997, in the absence of stocking. 
Long Term Results In the longer term, the River Greta has supported relatively good 
densities of salmon fry, with NFCS grades B, C and D being the most common. In terms of 
trout production, the Greta system is relatively poor, with NFCS grades E and F 
predominating for both fry and parr. The Upper Greta, downstream of the confluence of the 
Rivers Doe and Twiss, has been the most productive part of the system for trout, with NFCS 
grades A to C being common in the 1980's. No long term survey data exists for Cant Beck. 
Water Quality Long term River Ecosystem objectives for all monitored stretches on 
the Greta system were set to RE class 1. Marginal failure to meet this objective was recorded 
in Kingsdale Beck, while significant failure to meet this objective was recorded in Cant Beck. 
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Leek Beck and Barbon Beck 
Recent Results The sites surveyed on Leek and Barbon Becks in 1997 are situated 
downstream of known obstructions. All four sites were also surveyed in 1991. Leek Beck 
(sites 46 & 47) recorded relatively low densities of both salmon fry and parr in both years 
despite having been stocked with salmon fry in'1991. Trout fry and parr and salmon parr 
densities were slightly higher at site 46 in 1997 in the absence of stocking, while densities of 
all age classes of salmon and trout at site 47 were similar in both surveys. Barbon Beck (sites 
53 & 54) recorded high densities of salmon fry in 1991 but relatively low densities of parr. 
This may be an artefact of salmon fry stocking which was carried out in this area in 1991. 
Salmon fry densities at these two sites in 1997 were substantially lower than in 1991, yet 
salmon parr densities were similar or slightly higher. Trout fry densities were also relatively 
high in 1991 but markedly lower in 1997. Trout parr densities were low in 1991 but slightly 
higher in 1997. 
Long Term Results Both of these tributaries were regularly stocked with salmon fry in the 
1980's, this being reflected in the relatively high densities of fry recorded in these surveys -
particularly upstream of obstructions. However, salmon fry densities in both streams in 1997 
were markedly lower than in previous surveys, particularly so for Barbon Beck. The 
production of trout fry in Barbon Beck was relatively high in the 1980's with NFCS grades B 
and C predominating. However, trout parr production has been generally low, with NFCS 
grades E and F being most common. For Leek Beck, trout production has been varied, 
ranging from NFCS grades B to E for both fry and parr. 
Water Quality Water quality monitoring in 1997 showed that the monitored sections 
of both Leek Beck and Barbon Beck complied with their long term RE class 1 objectives and 
were therefore of a standard capable of sustaining salmonid fish. In terms of GQA chemistry 
and biology both Leek Beck and Barbon Beck were classed as grade A's (excellent). 
Rivers Rawthey, Dee and tributaries 
Recent Results In 1997, salmon fry numbers in the Rawthey system were very low 
(grades E and F), being absent from 13 of the 25 survey sites. The River Clough and upper 
River Rawthey were particularly poor, with salmon fry being absent from 11 of the 14 sites 
surveyed upstream of the Clough/Rawthey confluence. For those sites repeated in the 1991 
and 1997 surveys, salmon fry numbers were generally lower in 1997 than they had been in 
1991. No stocking of salmon has been recorded in this system that could have affected survey 
results in either year. Salmon parr production was relatively high in 1997, particularly in the 
upper River Dee and upper River Rawthey (grades C and D). Both salmon fry and parr were 
absent from the smaller tributaries of the Rawthey system, including Keld Beck, Bellow End 
Beck, Sally Beck, Wandale Beck and Havera Beck. Trout fry production in 1997 was high 
(grades A and B) in the smaller becks, particularly Keld Beck, Bellow End Beck, Sally Beck 
and Cautley Beck. In contrast, trout fry were only present in low numbers (grades E and F) in 
the larger streams, the lower rivers Dee, Clough and Rawthey. Trout parr production was 
similarly highest in the smaller streams (grades A and B) and lowest in the larger streams 
(grades E and F) in the Rawthey system. 
Redd counts for the River Dee for the two years preceding the 1997 survey (i.e. '95/'96 and 
'96/'97) identified 130 salmon and 93 sea trout redds and 83 salmon and 6 sea trout redds 
respectively. Given these proportions of salmon and sea trout redds, higher proportions of 
salmon fry and parr would have been expected in the 1997 survey. 
Long Term Results Longer term results indicate that the River Clough has generally not 
supported salmon fry and parr densities higher than NFCS grades D and E, with grade F 
predominating. Juvenile salmon production has been generally centred in the middle and 
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lower Rawthey and the middle and lower River Dee. Trout production, (both fry and parr) 
has been greatest in the upper reaches of the Rawthey, Clough and Dee, with NFCS grades A 
to C being common. However, trout fry and parr production in the lower Rivers Rawthey and 
Dee has been low, with NFCS grades E and F predominating. 
Water Quality Water quality in 1997 in the Rawthey and Dee systems was of a high 
standard. Long term River Ecosystem objectives have been set at RE class 1 for all monitored 
stretches of the Rawthey/Dee system. In 1997 the water quality in these monitored sections 
complied with the RE 1 objective and were therefore unlikely to limit fish production. 
Borrow Beck and Birk Beck (sites 98, 100-107, and 110, 112, 115, 117, 118, 140) 
Recent Results Salmon fry numbers in Borrow Beck were generally lower in 1997 
than in 1991, particularly at sites 98, 105 and 106 where densities were markedly lower. 
Overall salmon parr numbers were similar in both the 1991 and 1997 surveys although the 
distribution of salmon parr did change, with increased densities recorded at sites 100, 101, 
and 103, and decreased densities recorded at sites 102, 104, 105, 106 and 107. All survey 
sites on the Borrow Beck system were affected by salmon fry stocking in both 1990 and 
1991, while no stocking of salmon fry was carried out in 1996 or 1997. Trout fry numbers 
were relatively low in both surveys but were slightly lower in 1997. In contrast, trout parr 
numbers were generally higher in 1997 than in 1991, with marked increases recorded at sites 
98, 100, 105 and 106. 
Salmon fry numbers in Birk Beck were relatively high in 1991 when this system had been 
heavily stocked, but were substantially lower in 1997 following a markedly reduced fry 
stocking programme. Spawning is restricted to the lower half of Birk Beck - a waterfall 
between sites 114 and 115 prevents upstream access for adult salmon. Juvenile salmon 
production for sites 115 to 118 inclusive therefore results from stocking rather than from 
natural production. 
Long Term Results Salmon fry production in Borrow Beck has been very variable, ranging 
from NFCS grades A to E. However, the production of salmon parr has been consistently 
high (NFCS grades A and B). Trout fry production on lower Borrow Beck has, in the past 
been relatively good with NFCS grades A to C predominating in the 1980's surveys. Trout 
parr production however, has been low with NFCS grades C to E being most common. 
Salmon fry and parr production in Birk Beck during the 1980's, tended to be concentrated in 
the lower part of the beck, including Bretherdale Beck (NFCS grades A to C). Stocking 
above the impassable falls on Birk Beck occasionally produced high densities of salmon parr 
(NFCS grade A). Lower Birk Beck and especially Bretherdale Beck have supported relatively 
good densities of trout fry, while trout parr production has been low (NFCS grades D and E). 
Water Quality Water quality in both Borrow Beck and Birk Beck was of a high 
standard in 1997, with all monitored stretches achieving their long term RE class 1 
objectives, and therefore not likely to limit fish production. 
Upper Lune - Main River (sites 90, 92, 95-97, 108, 108a, 109, 109a, 120, 121, 128, 130, 
130a, 131, 133, 133a & 134) 
Recent Results Salmon fry densities in upper main river sites were low (grades D and 
E) in the 1997 survey. Salmon fry were absent from only 2 of the 18 main river sites 
surveyed - these being the two most upstream sites. Salmon parr densities were also 
relatively low (grades C, D and E), with parr being absent from only 4 of the 18 sites, 
including the two most upstream sites. Of the 14 sites that were surveyed in both 1991 and 
1997, 12 recorded lower densities of salmon fry in 1997. However, 9 of the repeated sites had 
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been stocked with salmon fry prior to the 1991 survey, therefore potentially accounting for 
the higher observed fry densities in this earlier survey. Salmon parr densities at the repeated 
sites were very similar in the two survey years. 
Trout fry densities were generally low (grades E and F) through the upper main river sites in 
1997 with the exception of the three most upstream sites where densities were high (grades A 
and B). Only the two most upstream sites were directly affected by trout fry stocking prior to 
the 1997 survey, which may account to some extent for the high densities observed at these 
sites. In comparison to results from the 1991 survey, trout fry numbers in this area were 
generally similar in 1997. The abundance of trout parr in the upper main river followed a 
similar pattern to that of trout fry, being generally scarce (grades E and F) except for the 
uppermost three sites (grades A, B and C). Trout parr densities in 1997 were very similar to 
those observed in the 1991 survey. 
Long Term Results Salmon production has been consistently high on the Upper Main 
River Lune through the previous surveys with NFCS grades A to C being common for both 
fry and parr. Main river trout production has been variable with densities ranging from NFCS 
grades A to E. Fry and parr production have been generally greatest on the uppermost reaches 
of the main river, with only low densities recorded in the remainder of the main river. 
Water Quality In terms of water quality, the main river Lune upstream of the Rawthey 
confluence marginally failed to meet its long term RE class 1 objective. 
Upper Lune Tributaries (Bowderdale Beck, Chapel Beck (Howgill), Crosdale Beck 
Chapel Beck (Orton), Ellergill Beck, Rais Beck, Langdale 
Beck) 
Recent Results Salmon fry densities were low (grades E and F) in the upper Lune 
tributaries in 1997 with the exception of Chapel Howgill Beck where a grade C was recorded 
at one site (site 93). Fry densities were generally lower at these tributary sites in 1997 than 
they had been in 1991 with the exception of site 93 where a substantially increased density of 
salmon fry was observed. Crosdale Beck was stocked with salmon fry in 1990 and 1991, 
therefore potentially increasing the fry and parr densities in the 1991 survey. In contrast no 
stocking occurred prior to the 1997 survey and no salmon juveniles were found. 
Salmon parr densities were moderate to poor (grades C, D and F) in the upper Lune 
tributaries in 1997 with the exception of Chapel Howgill Beck and Bowderdale Beck where 
densities were high (grades A and B). Overall, parr densities in 1997 were similar or higher 
than they had been in 1991. Notably none of these sites were affected by salmon stocking 
immediately prior to the 1997 survey. 
Long Term Results Juvenile salmon production in the upper Lune tributaries has been very 
variable through the previous surveys, with NFCS grades ranging from A to F. This variation 
is likely to result from a combination of stocking and variation in natural production. Chapel 
Beck (Howgill) has supported consistently high densities of salmon fry but low densities of 
parr. The production of both trout fry and parr has been consistently high in the upper Lune 
tributaries in the 1980's surveys, with NFCS grades A to C being most common. 
Water Quality . Long term River Ecosystem objectives of RE class 1 have been set for 
all monitored sections of the upper Lune tributaries, with the exception of Chapel Beck 
(Howgill) and Crosdale Beck, for which no water quality objectives have been set. The only 
tributary to fail it's RE 1 objective was Chapel Beck (Orton). 
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5. CONCLUSIONS 
Salmon fry production in the 1997 survey was the lowest recorded since 1981. Salmon fry 
were found throughout the accessible areas of the catchment at low densities. Areas of 
particularly low salmon fry production included the rivers Wenning, Hindburn, Clough and 
upper Rawthey. This suggests that the '97 year class is particularly weak, therefore 
potentially affecting grilse returns in 2000 and returns of two sea-winter salmon in 2001. 
However, given that the preceding years were relatively dry, it is likely that the distribution 
of spawning adults was more restricted to main river spawning areas. Salmon fry production 
may therefore be under-represented in this survey, as only limited main river sampling was 
undertaken in 1997. 
Salmon parr production was relatively high in 1997, although the proportion of accessible 
sites from which parr were absent was highest in this survey, compared to previous surveys. 
Parr were found throughout the catchment but tended to be absent from the smaller tributaries 
such as Denny Beck, Farleton Beck etc. Parr production in the Wenning system was 
particularly low while Borrow Beck and Chapel Beck (Howgill) supported relatively high 
parr densities. This 1996 year-class appears to be one of the stronger year-classes reported 
among the previous six surveys. 
While it is recognised that the 1997 survey provided only a partial coverage of potentially 
important main river spawning areas, it appears that the River Lune is below it's carrying 
capacity for juvenile salmon, and particularly for salmon fry in this year. The cause of this 
cannot be identified from this juvenile survey but possible factors include; a lack of spawning 
adults, inability of adults to penetrate into the spawning tributaries, a high mortality rate 
among the various juvenile life stages, stream habitat related problems, or a combination of 
all of these factors. 
Trout fry were found throughout the catchment, including those areas that are inaccessible to 
salmon. Fry densities were typically highest in the smaller tributaries and in the upper reaches 
of large streams. In contrast larger streams, including the main River Lune, tended to support 
only very low densities of trout fry. Trout parr were similarly widely distributed, again being 
most abundant in smaller tributaries and less abundant in large main river areas. This 
distribution of fry and parr is typical of a riverine trout population. In comparison with 
previous surveys, trout production in 1997 was among the highest recorded, particularly so 
for trout parr. 
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6. RECOMMENDATIONS 
The selection of survey sites throughout the catchment should be reviewed. Site selection 
should be guided by redd count data in the two years prior to survey. Main river spawning 
areas have been shown to be important based on 1996 redd counts and the inclusion of survey 
sites in these areas should be considered in future surveys. 
The importance of habitat in affecting the carrying capacity of a stream should be 
investigated. For example, Chapel Beck (Howgill) has held consistently high densities of 
salmonids throughout the previous surveys. Investigations to determine what makes these 
sites so productive should be prioritised. 
Identification of factors that are likely to be limiting the performance of the Lune salmon 
fishery can be undertaken using the combination of electrofishing data, redd count data, 
physical habitat data and water quality data. This can be carried out on a localised basis and 
will help to prioritise areas of the catchment for habitat improvement, water quality 
improvement or stock enhancement. For example, an area with a high redd count, good water 
quality but low juvenile numbers may have a habitat problem. 
The current rolling program of river surveys does not allow the monitoring of year classes 
from one summer to the next. A review of the current monitoring program is recommended in 
order to allow the regular monitoring of year-classes in a manner that would evaluate annual 
variation in juvenile abundance. 
Given the importance of the lower Lune as a mixed coarse fishery and the inefficiency of 
electrofishing in deep water, alternative techniques such as creel surveys and/or 
hydroacoustic surveys should be considered in monitoring these major coarse fish 
populations in the long term. 
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7. APPENDICES 
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Appendix I 
Salmon redd count - autumn '96 
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Appendix II 
The relationship between semi-quantitative and quantitative electrofishing results 
The Calibration of a Semi-Quantitative Approach to Fish Stock Assessment in the North 
West Region of the NRA. Farooqi, M.A. & Aprahamian, M.W. (1993). NRA/NW/FTR/93/4. 
The aim of stock assessment is to acquire the information by which informed decisions can 
be made regarding the conservation, management and utilisation of the fish resource. 
However, the acquisition of accurate quantitative data (involving 2 or more fishings per site) 
for such purposes is both a time consuming and labour intensive procedure, particularly when 
contemplating a large number of sites. An alternative approach might be to employ a semi-
quantitative sampling strategy, with a single fishing being carried out over a specified length 
of river without the use of stop.nets. This would enable a larger number of sites to be sampled 
within the time constraints. For such information to be of value it is necessary to equate the 
results from this less accurate, semi-quantitative method with those that would have been 
obtained from a fully quantitative survey at the same site. 
A total of 45 sites in North West Region was electro fished in 1992, firstly by semi-
quantitative and then by quantitative techniques. At each site a section of river approximately 
60m long was delimited by stop nets. For the purpose of the first fishing a 5m buffer zone 
was designated at the ends of the fishing zone leaving a central 50m section to be fished. This 
section was taken to represent what would normally be sampled in a single fishing without 
stop nets and the results from this were expressed as numbers offish per 100m . Second and 
subsequent fishings were carried out over the full 60m, stop net to stop net, including the 
initial buffer zones. Data from these fishings, including the first, were used to calculate the 
population estimate by the Carle and Strub (1978) method. The relationship between the total 
population estimate (quantitative) and the density of fish recorded in the first catch (semi-
quantitative) was examined by regression analysis. A highly significant relationship existed 
between the semi-quantitative and quantitative results for each age group of salmonids. 
SQ semi-quantitative density estimate 
Q quantitative density estimate 
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Appendix III 
Estimated counts and catches of salmon from the River Lune 
Year 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 
1995 
1996 
1997 
Salmon 
count 
4985 
5520 
5322 
4489 
8294 
5088 
4994 
5027 
3121 
Declared 
rod catch 
712 
1198 
1335 
860 
1434 
1909 
958 
962 
702 
Rod catch 
declaration 
rate (%) 
50 
50 
88 
53 
53 
91 
91 
•91 
91 
Corrected 
rod catch 
1424 
2396 
1517 
1622 
2706 
2098 
1053 
1057 
771 
Declared 
net catch 
3504 
2682 
2104 
1501 
2969 
2969 
1522 
1341 
1136 
Net catch 
declaration 
rate (%) 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
CoiTected 
net catch 
3893 
2980 
2338 
1668 
3299 
3299 
1691 
1490 
1262 
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Appendix IV 
Site Results Summaries 
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SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:- River Lune 
Watercourse:- Denny Beck 
Location:- Denny Lane 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):- 30.0 Mean width (m):- 2.00 
Area(m2):- 60.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.10 
Gradient (m/km) 16.7 Max. depth (m):- 0.15 
Water level:- Normal summer flow 
Site description:- 0 % Pool 20 % Glide 80 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Housing and woodland 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp, upstream 
stop net 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
E 
>0+ salmon 
F 
F 
0+ trout 
F 
C 
>0+ trout 
F 
D 
Comments 
Species caught:- salmon, trout, eels, bullheads, stone loach, minnows and gudgeon 
Stocking: no known stocking prior to survey 
Accessibility: accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
1997 
3.3 
0.0 
11.7 
3.3 
18.3 
Site Code:- 1 
Date Fished:- 02-Oct-97 
NGR:- SD 503644 
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SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System: -
Watercourse :-
Location:-
River Lune 
Bull Beck 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
137 
02-Oct-97 
SD 542649 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
Adjacent land use:-
Method:-
25.0 
62.5 
28.0 
Normal summer flow 
30 %Pool 
Woodland 
Upstream electric fishing 
stop net. 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
20 %-Glide 
, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 ar 
2.50 
0.15 
0.40 
50 % Riffle 
np, upstream 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
>0+ salmon 
D 
0+ trout 
D 
>0+ trout 
C 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
0.0 
3.2 
4.8 
11.2 
19.2 
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SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
Farleton Beck 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
138 
29-M-97 
SD 570673 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m ):-
Gradient (m/krn) 
Water level:-
Site description: -
Adjacent land use:-
Method:-
21.0 
42.0 
12.5 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Rough grazing 
Upstream electric fishing 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
100 % Glide 
. 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, 
2.00 
0.20 
0.30 
0 % Riffle 
- - • 
upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
0+ trout 
E 
>0+ trout 
A 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout, stone loach and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
0.0 
0.0 
2.4 
31.0 
33.4 
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SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System: -
Watercourse :-
Location:-
River Lune 
Gressingham Beck 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
139 
02-Oct-97 
SD 575697 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m ):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description: -
Adjacent land use: 
Method:-
Mean width (m):- 4.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.30 
Max. depth (m):- 1.00 
34.0 
136.0 
10.0 
Normal summer flow 
50 %Pool 
Improved pasture 
Upstream electric fishing. 1 anode, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp, upstream 
stop net. 
10 % Glide 40 % Riffle 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
0+ trout 
D 
>0+ trout 
C 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout, eels, stone loach and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
0.0 
0.0 
4.4 
9.6 
14.7 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System: -
Watercourse :-
Location:-
River Lune 
Underley Beck 
Site.Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
136 
02-Oct-97 
SD 612793 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):- 40.0 
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
100.0 
11.8 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Adj acent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:-
Mean width (m):- 2.50 
Mean depth (m):- 0.10 
Max. depth (m):- 0.15 
50 % Glide 50 % Riffle 
Upstream electric fishing. 1 anode, pulsed D.C., < 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
0+trout ' 
C 
>0+ trout 
D 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels, bullheads, stone loach and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
2.0 
1.0 
13.0 
4.0 
20.0 
EA/NWC/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
Mansergh Beck 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
135 
14-Aug-97 
SD 606828 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
Mean width (m):- 1.70 
Mean depth (m):- 0.15 
Max. depth (m):- 0.20 
34.0 
57.8 
11.8 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Adjacent land use:- Semi-improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing. 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 40 volts 
50 % Glide 50 % Riffle 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
>0+ salmon 
C 
0+ trout 
A 
>0+ trout 
A 
Comments 
Species caught: 
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, bullheads and stone loach 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m ) 
1991 1997 
0.0 
8.7 
62.3 
24.2 
95.2 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
Millhouse Beck 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
59 
14-Oct-97 
SD 624854 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):- 27.0 
Area (m2):- 54.0 
Gradient (m/km) 16.7 
Water lev el:-
Site description: -
Adjacent land use:-
Method:-
Mean width (m):- 2.00 
Mean depth (m):- NR 
Max. depth (m):- NR 
0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 0 %Pool. 
Improved pasture 
Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., upstream stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
B 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
F 
0+ trout 
A 
D 
>0+ trout 
F 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout and stoneloach 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
64.5 
0.0 
46.4 
0.0 
110.9 
1997 
0.0 
0.0 
3.7 
1.9 
5.6 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Wenning 
River Wenning 
Greystonegill bridge 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m ):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
Adjacent land use:-
Method:-
34.0 
408.0 
4.7 
Normal summer flow 
40 %Pool 
Improved pasture 
Upstream electric fishing, 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
Mean width (m): 
Mean depth (m): 
Max. depth (m):-
60 % Glide 
2 anodes, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 
146 
03-Oct-97 • 
SD 694682 
- 12.00 
- 0.30 
1.00 
0 % Riffle 
--. 
amp, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
>0+ salmon 
E 
0+ trout 
F 
>0+ trout 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels, bullheads and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
0.0 
1.5 
0.0 
0.2 
2.2 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Wenning 
River Wenning 
Clapham Station 
Site Coder-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
145 
03-Oct-97 
SD 733677 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
38.0 
532.0 
8.0 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
100 % Glide 
14.00 
0.20 
0.80 
0 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.G., < 0.5 amp, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
0+ trout 
E 
>0+ trout 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels, stone loach and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
0.6 
0.8 
0.4 
1.5 
3.4 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Hindburn 
Clear Beck 
Millhouses 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
17 
29-M-97 
SD 621681 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
34.0 
34.0 
8.3 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
85 % Glide 
1.00 
0.10 
0.15 
15 % Riffle 
Adj acent land use: - Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishmg, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 30 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
F 
0+ trout 
F 
C 
>0+ trout 
F 
D 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout, eels and stone loach 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
1997 
0.0 
0.0 
11.8 
2.9 
14.7 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse :-
Location:-
River Hindburn 
Crossdale Beck 
Craggs Farm 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
15 
29-M-97 
SD 662652 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
25.0 
50.0 
28.6 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
95 % Glide 
2.00 
0.30 
0.50 
5 °/ % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
F 
0+ trout 
D 
B 
>0+ trout 
D 
C 
Comments 
Species caught: 
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout 
no known stocking prior to survey 
inaccessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
0.0 
0.0 
3.2 
0.4 
5.2 
1997 
0.0 
0.0 
22.0 
4.0 
28.0 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Hindburn 
Crossdale Beck 
Moorcock road bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
16 
29-M-97 
SD 674646 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area(m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
Adjacent land use: 
Method: -
37.0 
92.5 
22.2 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Rough grazing 
Mean width (m)> 2.50 
Mean depth (m):- 0.15 
Max. depth (m):- 0.40 
60 % Glide 40 % Riffle 
Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 60 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
F 
0+ trout 
D 
B 
>0+ trout 
D 
D 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout and eels 
no known stocking prior to survey 
inaccessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
0.0 
0.0 
7.4 
0.8 
10.7 
1997 
0.0 
0.0 
19.5 
3.2 
22.7 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:- River Hindburn Site Code:- 12a 
Watercourse:- Mill Beck Date Fished:- 29-M-97 
Location:- Upstream of Hindburn confluence NGR:- SD 649640 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):- 37.0 Mean width (m):- 2.00 
Area(m2):- 74.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.15 
Gradient (m/km) 21.0 Max. depth (m):- 0.30 
Water level:- Normal summer flow 
Site description:- 0 % Pool 40 % Glide 60 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
0+ trout 
B 
>0+ trout 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:- trout 
Stocking: stocked with sea trout fry ('90, '96 & '97) 
Accessibility: inaccessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
0.0 
0.0 
23.0 
1.4 
24.4 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Hindburn 
River Hindburn 
Cementation Bridge 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
Adjacent land use:-
Method:-
45.0 
225.0 
22.2 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Improved pasture 
Upstream electric fishing, 
Site Code:- 13 
Date Fished:- 14-Oct-97 
NGR:- SD 656626 
Mean width (m):- 5.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.25 
Max. depth (m):- 0.40 
40 % Glide 60 %RiJ 
1 anode, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
F 
0+ trout 
C 
D 
>0+ trout 
B 
C 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout and eels 
stocked with sea trout fry ('90, '91, '96 & '97) 
inaccessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
0.0 
0.0 
11.2 
16.0 
27.2 
1997 
0.0 
0.0 
7.6 
8.0 
15.6 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Hindburn 
Whitray Beck 
Whitray 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
14 
29-Jul-97 
SD 668624 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
25.0 
62.5 
33.0 
Normal summer flow 
5 % Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max, depth (m):-
0 % Glide 
2.50 
0.10 
0.25 
95 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
F 
0+ trout 
F 
F 
>0+ trout 
F 
F 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
none 
no known stocking prior to survey 
inaccessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
1997 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Wenning 
Keasden Beck 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
18a 
02-Oct-97 
SD 715669 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water lev el:-
Site description:-
Adjacent land use:-
Method:-
Mean width (m):- 5.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.20 
Max. depth (m):- 0.35 
34.0 
170.0 
14.3 
5 cm above normal summer flow 
10 %Pool ' 20 % Glide 
Improved pasture 
Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp, upstream 
stop net. 
70 % Riffle 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
0+ trout 
D 
>0+ trout 
B 
Comments 
Species caught: 
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels and bullheads 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
1.2 
0.6 
4.1 
14.7 
20.6 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Wenning 
Keasden Beck 
Turnerford 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
19 
02-Oct-97 
SD 724660 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area(m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description-
Mean width (m):- 5.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.20 
Max. depth (m):- 0.35 
35.0 
175.0 
11.1 
5 cm above normal summer flow 
10 %Pool 20 % Glide 70 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
F 
>0+ salmon 
E 
F 
0+ trout 
E 
E 
>0+ trout 
D 
D 
Comments 
Species caught: -
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout, eels, bullheads and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
0.0 
0.5 
3.0 
2.0 
7.3 
1997 
0.0 
0.0 
1.7 
4.6 
6.3 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Wenning 
Fen Beck 
Waters bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
21 
28-Aug-97 
SD 752668 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
Adjacent land use: 
Method:-
20.0 
50.0 
1.7 
Normal summer flow 
20 %Pool 
Improved pasture 
Mean width (m):- 2.50 
Mean depth (m):- 0.20 
Max. depth (m):- 0.30 
70 % Glide 10 % Riffle 
Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
F 
>0+ salmon 
E 
F 
0+ trout 
B 
C 
>0+ trout 
C 
D 
Comments 
Species caught: -
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout, eels, lamprey, bullheads, stoneloach and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
3.4 
1.1 
24.0 
9.5 
38.0 
1997 
0.0 
0.0 
8.0 
2.0 
12.0 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Wenning 
Fen Beck 
Lawkland 
Site Code:-
Date Fished :-
NGR:-
22a 
28-Aug-97 
SD 780654 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
Adjacent land use: 
Method:-
25.0 
37.5 
10.0 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Improved pasture 
Mean width (m): - 1.50 
Mean depth (m):- 0.10 
Max. depth (m):- 0.15 
100 % Glide 0 % Riffle 
Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
0+ trout 
F 
>0+ trout 
F 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
stone loach 
no known stocking prior to survey. 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse :-
Location: -
River Wenning 
Austwick Beck 
Waters Farm bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
23a 
03-Oct-97 
SD 753677 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-. 
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
43.0-
150.5 
3.6 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):- 3.50 
Mean depth (m):- 0.15 
Max. depth (m):- 0.25 
0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C, upstream stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
>0+ salmon 
E 
0+ trout 
E 
>0+ trout 
E 
Comments 
Species caught-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels and bullheads 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m") 
1991 1997 
0.0 
0.7 
1.3 
1.3 
3.3 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse :-
Location:-
River Wenning 
Austwick Beck 
Downstream of A65 road bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
23 
03-Oct-97 
SD 762678 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (rn/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
Adj acent land use:-
Method:-
Mean width (m):- 7.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.10 
Max. depth (m):- 0.15 
39.0 
273.0 
5.9 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Improved pasture 
Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp, upstream 
stop net. 
0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
E 
0+ trout 
B 
E 
>0+ trout 
E 
F 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout and bullheads 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
4.9 
0.6 
35.8 
0.9 
42.2 
1997 
0.4 
0.7 
1.1 
0.0 
2.2 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse: -
Location: -
River Wenning 
Austwick Beck 
Upstream of village bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished :-
NGR:-
24 
03-Oct-97 
SD 769684 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m ):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description: -
30.0 
240.0 
7.7 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
90 % Glide 
8.00 
0.15 
0.20 
10 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E '• 
F 
>0+ salmon 
E 
F 
0+ trout 
B 
C 
>0+ trout 
E 
C 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout, eels, bullheads and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
2.6 
0.3 
32.3 
0.9 
36.1 
1997 
0.0 
0.0 
8.3 
5.4 
13.7 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:- River Wenning Site Code:- 24a 
Watercourse:- Austwick Beck Date Fished:- 28-Jul-97 
Location:- Bridle path from village NGR:- SD 775686 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):- 34.0 Mean width (m):- 6.50 
Area(m2):- 221.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.20 
Gradient (m/km) 7.1 Max. depth (m):- 0.30 
Water level:- Slightly above normal summer flow 
Site description:- 2 %Pool 0 % Glide 98 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
0+ trout 
C 
>0+ trout 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:- trout, eels and bullheads 
Stocking: no known stocking prior to survey 
Accessibility: accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
0.0 
0.0 
12.7 
0.9 
13.6 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Wenning 
Austwick Beck 
Norber Beck 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
24b 
29-M-97 
SD 775693 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m ):-
Gradient (rn/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
44.0 Mean width (m):- 1.00 
44.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.10 
25.0 Max. depth (m):- 0.15 
Slightly above normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 40 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
0+ trout 
A 
>0+ trout 
D 
Comments 
Species caught: 
Stocking: 
Accessibility; 
trout and bullheads 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
0.0 
0.0 
150.0 
2.3 
152.3 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:- River Wenning Site Code:- 25 
Watercourse:- AustwickBeck Date Fished:- 28-Jul-97 
Location:- Woodend Farm campsite NGR:- SD 781692 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):- 37.5 Mean width (m):- 2.00 
Area(m2):- 75.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.10 
Gradient (m/km) 14.3 Max. depth (m):- 0.30 
Water level:- Slightly above normal summer flow 
Site description:- 25 %Pool 40 % Glide 35 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 40 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
F 
0+ trout 
A 
A 
>0+ trout 
C 
B 
Comments 
Species caught:- trout, eels and bullheads 
Stocking: no known stocking prior to survey 
Accessibility: accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total . 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
0.0 
0.0 
219.0 
11.2 
230.2 
1997 
0.0 
0.0 
80.0 
5.3 
85.3 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:- River Wenning Site Code:- 25a 
Watercourse:- AustwickBeck Date Fished:- 28-M-97 
Location:- Downstream of Sowerthwaite Farm NGR:- SD 779695 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):- 30.0 Mean width (m):- 5.00 
Area(m2):- 150.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.25 
Gradient (m/km) 25.0 Max. depth (m):- 0.60 
Water level:- River poss - too high for effective survey 
Site description:- 30 %Pool 0 % Glide 70 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
0+ trout 
D 
>0+ trout 
C 
Comments 
Species caught:- trout, eels and bullheads 
Stocking: no known stocking prior to survey 
Accessibility: accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
0.0 
0.0 
7.3 
5.3 
13.3 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse :-
Location :-
River Wenning 
Austwick Beck 
Upstream of Sowerthwaite Farm 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
25b 
28-M-97 
SD 776704 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m ):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
Adjacent land use:-
Method:-
40.0 
160.0 
16.7 
Normal summer flow 
60 %Pool 
Rough grazing 
Upstream electric fishing 
Mean width (m):- 4.00 
" Mean depth (m):- 0.35 
Max. depth (m):- - 0.50 
40 % Glide 0 % Riffle 
--
1 anode, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstrean 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
0+ trout 
C 
>0+ trout 
B 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout, eels and bullheads 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
0.0 
0.0 
' 14.4 ' 
14.4 
28.8 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:- River Wenning Site Code:- 26 
Watercourse:- ClaphamBeck Date Fished:- 03-Oct-97 
Location:- CrinaFarm NGR:- SD 744684 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):- 42.0 
Area (m2):- 294.0 
Gradient (m/km) 11.1 
Water level:- Normal summer flow 
Site description:- 0 % Pool 
Adj acent land use: - Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
D 
E 
>0+ salmon 
C 
E 
0+ trout 
B 
D 
>0+trout 
F 
C 
Comments 
Species caught:- salmon, trout, eels and bullheads 
Stocking: no known stocking prior to survey 
Accessibility: accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
18.7 
5.9 
18.6' 
0.0 
43.2 
1997 
0.7 
1.7 
5.8 
5.1 
13.3 
Mean width (m):- 7.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.15 
Max. depth (m):- 0.20 
0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
2 anodes, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp, upstream 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:- River Wenning Site Code:- 26a 
Watercourse:- ClaphamBeck Date Fished:- 03-Oct-97 
Location:- Upstream of A65 road bridge NGR:- SD 743686 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):- 31.0 Mean width (m):- 6.50 
Area(m2):- 201.5 Mean depth (m):- 0.20 
Gradient (m/km) 11.1 Max. depth (m):- 0.30 
Water level:- Normal summer flow 
Site description:- 0 %Pool- 70 % Glide 30 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Urban 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
>0+ salmon 
D 
0+ trout 
D 
>0+ trout 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:- salmon, trout, eels, bullheads and minnows 
Stocking: no known stocking prior to survey 
Accessibility: accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
0.0 
3.5 
5.5 
1.0 
10.0 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Greta 
River Greta 
Fourlands Hill 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
34 
26-Sep-97 
SD 665716 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area(m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
17.0 
204.0 
4.7 
5 cm above normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Adj acent land use: - Rough grazing 
Mean width (m):- 12.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.15 
Max. depth (m):- 0.20 
0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp, 
downstream stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
D 
0+ trout 
B 
F 
>0+ trout 
D 
E 
Comments 
Species caught: -
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, stone loach and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
0.6 
0.4 . 
22.0 
2.7 
25.7 
1997 
4.9 
4.9 . 
0.0 
0.5 
10.3 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System: -
Watercourse :-
Location:-
River Greta 
Aspland Beck 
Park Foot 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
35 
28-Aug-97 
SD 673719 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area(m2):-
Gradient (rn/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
Adj acent land use: 
Method:-
18.0 
36.0 
15.4 
Normal summer flow 
20 %Pool 
Improved pasture and woodland 
Mean width (m):- 2.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.20 
Max. depth (m):- 0.30 
50 % Glide 30 % Riffle 
Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
F 
>0+ salmon 
D 
F 
0+trout 
B 
A 
>0+ trout 
D 
B 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout and stoneloach 
stocked with salmon fry ('90 & '91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
. Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
0.6 
2.6 
34.5 
3.2 
41.6 
1997 
0.0 
0.0 
•38.9 
13.9 
52.8 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:- River Greta Site Code:- 36 
Watercourse:- River Greta Date Fished:- 26-Sep-97 
Location:- A65 road bridge NGR:- SD 6887.27 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):- 11.0 Mean width (m):- 14.00 
Area(m2):- 154.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.20 
Gradient (m/km) 14.3 Max. depth (m):- 0.25 
Water level:- 5cm above normal summer flow 
Site description:- 0 %Pool 0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
D 
>0+ salmon 
C 
B 
0+ trout 
E 
D 
>0+ trout 
D 
F 
Comments 
Species caught:- salmon, trout, eels, bullheads and minnows 
Stocking: stocked with salmon fry ('90 & '91) 
Accessibility: accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m ) 
1991 
6.6 
.7.7 
2.8 
0.4 
19.0 
1997 
14.3 
14.3 
3.2 
0.0 
31.8 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse :-
Location: -
River Greta 
River Twiss 
Waterfalls car park 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
37 
26-Sep-97 
SD 693734 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
Adj acent land use:-
Method:-
37.5 Mean width (m): 
618.8 Mean depth (m): 
9.5 Max. depth (m):-
5cm above normal summer flow 
20 %Pool 50 % Glide 
Woodland and parkland 
Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 
stop net. 
- 16.50 
- 0.20 
0.45 
30 % Riffle 
" - • 
amp, upstream 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
E 
>0+ salmon 
C 
C 
0+ trout 
D 
D 
>0+ trout 
C 
C 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon and trout 
stocked with salmon fry ('90 & '91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
1.3 
7.9 
4.4 
5.9 
22.0 
1997 
3.6 
6.5 
6.5 
6.5 
23.3 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Greta 
River Doe 
Dalehouse 
Site Code:-
Date Fished :-
NGR:-
38 
26-Sep-97 
SD 722758 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
Mean width (m):- 6.50 
Mean depth (m):- 0.35 
Max. depth (m):- 0.45 
31.0 
201.5 
4.9 
5 cm above normal summer flow 
40 %Pool 50 % Glide 10 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
F 
0+ trout 
E 
E 
>0+ trout 
E 
E 
Comments 
Species caught: -
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout and bullheads 
no known stocking prior to survey 
inaccessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
0.0 
0.0 
0.6 
0.6 
1.6 
1997 
0.0 
0.0 
2.0 
1.5 
3.5 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
River Lune 
Downstream Birk Beck 
Site Coder-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
109 
06-Aug-97 
NY 612051 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
Mean width (m):- 17.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.20 
Max. depth (m):- 0.60 
40.0 
680.0 
3.7 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 60 volts. 
50 % Glide 50 % Riffle 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
C 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
E 
0+ trout 
F 
E 
>0+trout 
E 
E . 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, bullheads, stone loach and minnows 
stocked with salmon fry ('91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
33.4 
0.5 
0.0 
0.0 
34.2 
1997 
3.1 
1.0 
0.1 
0.1 
4.7 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
River Lune 
Downstream Birk Beck 
Site Code:-
Date Fished :-
NGR:-
108a 
06-Aug-97 
NY 612047 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Axea (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
Mean width (m):- 13.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.20 
Max. depth (m):- 0.40 
35.0 
455.0 
3.7 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 60 volts. 
40 % Glide 60 % Riffle 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
0+ trout 
F 
>0+ trout 
F 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, bullheads and stone loach 
stocked with salmon fry ('91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
7.0 
0.9 
0.0 
0.0 
7.9 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
River Lune 
Roundthwaite 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
108 
06-Aug-97 
NY 614040 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area(m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
Adjacent land use:-
Method:-
40.0 Mean width (m):- 14.50 
580.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.10 
3.7 Max. depth (m):- 0.50 
Normal summer flow 
5 %Pool 0 % Glide 95 % Riffle 
Rough grazing 
Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 50 volts. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
C 
D 
>0+ salmon 
E 
E 
0+ trout 
E 
E 
>0+ trout 
F 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels, bullheads, stone loach and minnows 
stocked with salmon fry ('91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
25.8 
2.2 
1.4 
0.0 
29.4 
1997 
9.1 
2.1 
0.9 
1.4 
13.8 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location: -
River Lune 
River Lune 
Borrowbridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
97 
07-Aug-97 
NY 611008 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m ):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
Adjacent land use:-
Method:-
Mean width (m)> 13.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.25 
Max. depth (m):- 0.40 
35.0 
455.0 
10.0 
Normal summer flow 
NR %Pool 
Rough grazing 
Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 60 volts. 
NR % Glide NR % Riffle 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
F 
0+ trout 
E 
F 
>0+ trout 
F 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: . 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
6.7 
0.4 
0.2 
0.0 
7.3 
1997 
0.2 
1.1 
, 0.0 
0.4 
1-7 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-' 
River Lune 
River Lune 
Fleetholme 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
96 
23-Sep-97 
SD 624968 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description: -
Adjacent land use: 
Method:-
35.0 Mean width (m):- 20.00 
700.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.20 
5.6 Max. depth (m):- 0.25 
Slightly above normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Improved pasture 
Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 50 volts. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
E 
>0+ salmon 
D 
E 
0+ trout 
F 
E 
>0+ trout 
F 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, bullheads, stone loach and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
3.5 
3.2 
0.0 
0.0 
6.7 
1997 
0.3 
2.0 
0.1 
0.3 
2.7 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
River Lune 
Beckfoot 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
95 
23-Sep-97 
SD 619963 
Habitat Features 
30.0 Mean width (m):- 13.00 
390.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.30 
4.0 Max. depth (m):- 0.35 
Slightly above normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 100 volts. 
Length (m):-
Area(m2):-
Gradient (rn/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
C 
E 
>0+ salmon 
D 
D 
0+ trout 
E 
E 
>0+ trout 
D 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
29.7 
4.1 
2.3 
1.4 
38.9 
1997 
1.5 
3.6 
0.5 
0.5 
6.1 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse :-
Location: -
River Lune 
River Lune 
Howgill Farm 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
92 
23-Sep-97 
SD 628949 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
Mean width (m):- 22.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.25 
Max. depth (m):- 0.30 
30.0 
660.0 
4.0 
5 cm above normal summer flow -
0 %Pool 0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C, 50 volts. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
C 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
D 
0+ trout 
F 
E 
>0+ trout 
F 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels, stone loach and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
36.0 
1.3 
0.0 
0.0 
37.3 
1997 
2.4 
4.4 
0.2 
0.5 
'"•-• 7 . 5 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
River Lune 
Bridge End 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
90 
23-Sep-97 
SD 632924 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m~):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
25.0 Mean width (m):- 21.00 
525.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.36 
4.4 Max. depth (m):- 0.45 
Slightly above normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 50 volts. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
D 
• E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
E 
0+ trout 
E 
E 
>0+ trout 
E 
E 
Comments 
Species caught: -
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels, bullheads, stone loach and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m ) 
1991 
11.7 
1.7 
0.7 
0.0 
15.3 
1997 
1.0 
2.9 
0.6 
• 0.4 
4.9 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
Birk Beck 
Bretherdale Beck 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
140 
14-Oct-97 
NY 583048 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m ):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
30.0 
120.0 
15.4 
-
0 %Pool 30 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
% Glide 
4.00 
0.15 
0.25 
70 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
>0+ salmon 
C 
0+ trout 
B 
>0+ trout 
D 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout and bullheads 
stocked with salmon fry ('90 & '91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
6.7 
6.7 
25.8 
2.5 
43.3 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System :-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
Wasdale Beck 
A6 road bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
118 
17-M-97 
NY 559081 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (rn/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
34.0 
119.0 
8.7 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):- 3.50 
Mean depth (m):- 0.10 
Max. depth (m):- 0.20 • 
0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 40 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
F 
>0+ salmon 
A 
F 
0+ trout 
F 
A 
>0+ trout 
F 
B 
Comments 
Species caught: 
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout and bullheads 
stocked with salmon fry ('90, '91 & '96) and sea trout fry ('96 & '97) 
inaccessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
0.5 
23.6 
0.0 
0.0 
24.1 
1997 
0.0 
0.0 
45.4 
12.6 
58.0 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System :-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
Birk Beck 
Downstream of bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
117 
17-Jul-97 
NY 565084 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area(m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description: -
39.0 
175.5 
40.0 
Normal summer flow 
30 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
20 % Glide 
4.50 
0.30 
0.60 
50 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 85 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
D 
F 
>0+ salmon 
B 
F 
0+ trout 
E 
E 
>0+ trout 
C 
C 
Comments 
Species caught: 
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout 
stocked with salmon fry ('90, '91 & '96) 
inaccessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
13.0 
14.0 
0.4 
3.0 
33.2 
1997 
0.0 
0.0 
2.3 
10.8 
13.1 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
Birk Beck 
Salterwath 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
115 
07-Aug-97 
NY 583092 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m ):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
26.0 
91.0 
12.5 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
7 % Glide 
3.50 
0.20 
0.30 
93 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
C 
F 
>0+ salmon 
B 
D 
0+ trout 
C 
E 
>0+ trout 
E 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, bullheads and minnows 
stocked with salmon fry ('90, '91 & '96) 
inaccessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
34.4 
9.9 
15.6 
0.6 
60.5 
1997 
0.0 
4.4 
2.2 
1.1 
7.7 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
Birk Beck 
Steps 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
112 
16-Jul-97 
NY 596068 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m ):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water lev el:-
Site description:-
29.0 
188.5 
5.3 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
90 % Glide 
6.50 
0.20 
0.40 
10 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 55 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
D 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
E 
0+ trout 
E 
F 
>0+ trout 
F 
F 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, eels, bullheads, stone loach and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
12.7 
0.7 
2.9 
0.0 
16.3 
1997 
1.6 
1.6 
0.0 
0.0 
3.2 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
Birk Beck 
Downstream of Bretherdale Beck 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
110 
16-Jul-97 
NY 601054 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description: -
37.5 
375.0 
3.8 
Normal summer flow 
0 % Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
100 % Glide 
10.00 
0.15 
0.20 
0 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
C 
E 
>0+ salmon 
D 
E 
0+ trout 
E 
E 
>0+ trout 
E 
F 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels, bullheads, stone loach and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
33.4 
3.9 
2.6 
0.3 
40.2 
1997 
4.3 
2.4 
0.8 
0.0 
7.5 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse :-
Location:-
River Lune 
Borrow Beck 
High House 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
107 
17-Jul-97 
NY 537047 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
Adjacent land use:-
Method:-
31.5 
126.0 
13.3 
-
Imprc 
Upstr 
Mean width (m):- 4.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.10 
Max. depth (m):- 0.20 
70 % Glide 30 % Riffle 0 %Pool 
1 pasture 
eam electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 80 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
D 
E 
>0+ salmon 
C 
F 
0+ trout 
C 
C 
>0+ trout 
D 
F 
Comments 
Species caught: 
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels and bullheads 
stocked with salmon fry ('90 & '91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
12.9 
7.1 
10.8 
3.8 
34.6 
1997 
2.4 
0.0 
9.5 
0.0 
11.9 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System: -
Watercourse :-
Location:-
River Lune 
Borrow Beck 
Borrowdale Head 
Site Code:-
Date Fished :-
NGR:-
106 
17-M-97 
NY 543043 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m ):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
35.0 
105.0 
20.0 
Normal summer flow 
20 %Pool 
Mean width (m):- 3.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.20 
Max. depth (m):- 0.50 
10 % Glide 70 % Riffle 
Adj acent land use: - Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 60 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
C 
E 
>0+ salmon 
B 
C 
0+ trout 
C 
C 
>0+ trout 
D 
B 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels and bullheads 
stocked with salmon fry ('90 & '91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
23.2 
10.8 
14.8 
2.5 
51.3 
1997 
4.8 
7.6 
11.4 
15.2 
39.0 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
Crookdale Beck 
Hause Foot 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
105 
07-Aug-97 
NY 553054 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area(m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description: -
29.0 
87.0 
33.3 
Normal summer flow 
10 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
0 % Glide 
3.00 
0.20 
0.40 
90 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 70 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
B 
F 
>0+ salmon 
B 
• F 
0+ trout 
C 
C 
>0+ trout 
C 
B 
Comments 
Species caught: 
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout 
stocked with salmon fry ('90 &'91) and sea trout fry ('97) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
56.9 
13.8 
8.4 
6.7 
88.3 
1997 
0.0 
0.0 
12.6 
17.2 
29.8 
EA7NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
Crookdale Beck 
Upstream of confluence 
Site Code-
Date Fished :-
NGR:-
104 
07-Aug-97 
NY 552042 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
45.0 
360.0 
18.2 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):- 8.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.10 
Max. depth (m):- 0.20 
0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., upstream stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
E 
>0+ salmon 
B 
C 
0+ trout 
B 
C 
>0+ trout 
D 
D 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout and bullheads 
stocked with salmon try ('90 &'91) and sea trout fry ('97) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
. 0+Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
7.3 
18.3 
22.7 
3.5 
51.8 
1997 
5.6 
8.0 
10.6 
4.2 
28.4 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
Borrow Beck 
Breasthigh road 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
103 
22-Jul-97 
NY 554037 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area(m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:: 
Site description:-
37.5 
281.3 
25.0 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
60 % Glide 
7.50 
0.25 
0.40 
40 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 100 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
D 
E 
>0+ salmon 
C 
B 
0+ trout 
E 
E 
>0+ trout 
D 
C. 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels and bullheads 
stocked with salmon fry ('90 & '91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
10.0 
7.1 
2.2 
1.3 
20.9 
1997 
7.8 
14.6 
1.4 
6.4 
30.2 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
Borrow Beck 
High Borrowdale 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
102 
22-Jul-97 
NY 569031 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area(m2):-,, 
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
44.0 
330.0 
13.3 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
80 % Glide 
7.50 
0.15 
0.20 
20 % Riffle 
Adj acent land use: - Improved p asture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 100 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
E 
>0+ salmon 
B 
C 
0+ trout 
E 
E 
>0+ trout 
D 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout and bullheads 
stocked with salmon fry ('90 & '91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
6.7 
16.7 
2.9 
1.8 
28.9 
1997 
4.8 
5.8 
0.3 
1.8 
12.7 
Site Details 
River System:- River Lune 
Watercourse:- Borrow Beck 
Location:- Low Borrowdale 
SITE REPORT 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):- 40.0 Mean width (m):- 5.00 
Area(m2):- '200.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.25 
Gradient (m/km) 10.0 Max. depth (m):- 0.35 
Water level:- Normal summer flow 
Site description:- 0 % Pool 100 % Glide 0 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 100 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
0+ salmon >0+ salmon 6+ trout >0+ trout 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ 
Comments 
Species caught:- salmon, trout, eels and stone loach 
Stocking: stocked with salmon fry ('90 & '91) 
Accessibility: accessible to salmon 
Species Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 I 1997 
0+ Salmon 73 L5 
>0+ Salmon JA 110 
0+ Trout 16 05 
>0+ Trout 5T8 45 
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Site Code:- 101 
Date Fished:- 22-Jul-97 
NGR:- NY 583018 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
Borrow Beck 
Upstream of bridge 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
Adjacent land use:-
Method:-
22.0 
110.0 
12.5 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Improved pasture 
Upstream electric fishing, 
30 
2 anodes, 
Site Code:- 100 
Date Fished:- 22-M-97 
NGR:- NY 587013 
Mean width (m):- 5.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.30 
Max. depth (m):- 0.40 
% Glide 70 % Riffl 
• 
pulsed D.C., 100 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
D 
>0+ salmon 
B 
A 
0+ trout 
C 
D 
>0+ trout 
D 
B 
Comments 
Species caught:-
S to eking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout and bullheads 
stocked with salmon fry ('90 & '91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
3.3 
17.9 
15.9 
3.9 
41.0 
1997 
12.7 
27.3 
4.5 
18.2 
62.7 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:- River Lune Site Code:- 98 
Watercourse:- Borrow Beck Date Fished:- 07-Aug-97 
Location:- A685 road bridge NGR:- NY 606015 
Habitat Features 
Length (m): - 25.0 Mean width (m): - 6.00 
Area(m2):- 150.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.30 
Gradient (m/km) 16.7 Max. depth (m):- 0.60 
Water level:- Normal summer flow 
Site description:- 30 % Pool 40 % Glide 30 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 70 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
D 
E 
>0+ salmon 
B 
B 
0+ trout 
E 
E 
>0+ trout 
D 
C 
Comments 
Species caught:- salmon, trout and eels 
Stocking: stocked with salmon fry ('90 & '91) 
Accessibility: accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
22.5 
10.3 
2.9 
1.4 
38.8 
1997 
2.7 
10.7 
1.3 
10.0 
24.7 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System: -
Watercourse :-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
River Clough 
Medcalfe's Tip 
Site Code:-
Date Fished :-
NGR:-
81 
19-Sep-97 
SD 765903 
Habitat Features 
38.0 Mean width (m):- 6.00 
228.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.20 
11.0 Max. depth (m):- 0.30 
Slightly above normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 60 % Glide 40 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Scrub 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (rn/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
D 
0+ trout 
C 
F 
>0+ trout 
C 
C 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking:. 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout and bullheads 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
0.0 
0.0 
9.2 
5.7 
15.4 
1997 
0.0 
3.9 
0.0 
6.1 
10.0 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
River Clough 
Garsdale 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
80 
19-Sep-97 
SD 751897 
Habitat Features 
30.0 Mean width (m):- 9.00 
270.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.25 
14.3 Max. depth (m):- 0.40 
Slightly above normal summer flow 
30 %Pool 60 % Glide 10 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 50 volts. 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
E 
0+ trout 
D 
E 
>0+ trout 
D 
D 
Comments 
Species caught: 
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout and bullheads 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
0.0 
0.0 
4.6 
4.1 
8.9 
1997 
0.0 
1.5 
0.4 
3.3 
5.6 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse :-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
River Clough 
Ay gill Farm 
Site Code-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
78 
19-Sep-97 
SD 734898 
Habitat Features 
30.0 Mean width (m):- 6.00 
180.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.25 
12.5 Max. depth (m):- 0.40 
Slightly above normal summer flow 
40 %Pool 40 % Glide 20 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 50 volts. 
Length (m):-
Area (m ):-
Gradient (rn/km) 
Water level :-
Site description-
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
E 
0+ trout 
E 
E 
>0+ trout 
C 
C 
Comments 
Species caught: 
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout and bullheads 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
1.0 
0.0 
1.8 
5.0 
10.3 
1997 
0.0 
2.8 
0.6 
6.1 
11.7 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:- River Rawthey 
Watercourse:- River Clough 
Location:- Birkrigg 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):- 30.0 Mean width (m):- 6.00 
Area(m2):- 180.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.15 
Gradient (m/km) 8.7 Max. depth (m):- 0.35 
Water level:- Slightly above normal summer flow 
Site description:- 0 % Pool 0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 50 volts. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
B 
0+ trout 
C 
D 
>0+ trout 
• c 
D 
Comments 
Species caught:- salmon, trout, eels and bullheads 
Stocking: no known stocking prior to survey 
Accessibility: accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m ) 
1991 
4.8 
0.3 
13.5 
6.6 
26.5 
1997 
1.1 
12.2 
5.6 
3.3 
22.2 
Site Code:- 77 
Date Fished:- 19-Sep-97 
NGR:- SD 726902 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River S'ystem:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
Habitat Feature? 
Length (m):-
Area (m ):-
Gradient (rn/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
River Rawthey 
River Clough 
Bellow End Beck 
5 
25.0 
25.0 
10.0 
-
0 %Pool 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
Mean width (m): 
Mean depth (m): 
Max. depth (m):-
0 % Glide 
144 
14-Oct-97 
SD 714906 
- 1.00 
- 0.10 
0.10 
100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
0+ trout 
A 
>0+ trout 
A 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout and bullheads 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
•>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
0.0 
0.0 
88.0 
44.0 
132.0 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System: -
Watercourse :-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
River Clough 
Newbridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
76 
19-Sep-97 
SD 714906 
Habitat Features 
30.0 Mean width (m):- 7.50 
225.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.20 
7.4 Max. depth (m):- 0.30 
Slightly above normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 30 % Glide 70 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 50 volts. 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
E 
0+ trout 
D 
C 
>0+ trout 
C 
D 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout and bullheads 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
0.0 
0.0 
3.8 
8.9 
13.9 
1997 
0.0 
2.7 
8.0 
2.2 
12.9 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System: -
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
River Clough 
Hallbank 
Site Code:-
Date Fished :-
NGR:-
75a 
19-Sep-97 
SD 683916 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
30.0 Mean width (m):- 11.00 
330.0 Mean depth (m):- NR 
14.3 Max. depth (m):- NR 
Slightly above normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 100 volts. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
>0+ salmon 
D 
0+ trout 
E 
>0+ trout 
D 
Comments 
Species caught: 
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout and bullheads 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m ) 
1991 1997 
0.0 
3.9 
2.4 
3.3 
9.6 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System: -
Watercourse :-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
River Dee 
Church bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
74 
24-Sep-97 
SD 709871 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area(m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description: -
30.0 
270.0 
4.3 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
50 % Glide 
9.00 
0.20 
0.35 
50 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture and playing fields 
Method: Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., > 0.5 amp. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
C 
0+ trout 
C 
D 
>0+ trout 
D 
C 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels, bullheads, stone loach and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m ) 
1991 
0.9 
0.4 
14.6 
4.5 
20.4 
1997 
0.7 
6.3 
7.0 
6.7 
20.7 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
Keld Beck 
Dent 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
73 
13-Aug-97 
SD 708871 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
29.0 
58.0 
4.3 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
60 % Glide 
2.00 
0.20 
0.25 
40 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Parkland 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
F 
0+ trout 
B 
A 
>0+ trout 
C 
B 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout, lamprey and bullheads 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
1.9 
0.0 
33.3 
11.0 
46.7 
1997 
0.0 ' 
0.0 
44.8 
17.2 
62.0 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
River Dee 
Hell Hole 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
71 
24-Sep-97 
SD 700874 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
Adjacent land use:-
Method:-
30.0 
420.0 
4.3 
-
Imprc 
Upstr 
Mean width (m):- 14.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.10 
Max. depth (m):- 0.15 
100 % Glide 0 %Pool 
1 pasture 
eam electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., > 0.5 amp. 
0 % Riffle 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
E 
>0+ salmon 
F 
C 
0+ trout 
C 
D 
>0+ trout 
E 
E 
Comments 
Species caught: -
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, stone loach and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
10.1 
1.6 
7.9 
0.9. 
20.5 
1997 
6.2 
6.2 
4.3 
1.4 
18.1 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
River Dee 
Barth bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
69 
24-Sep-97 
SD 694879 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (rn2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
Mean width (m):- 11.00 
Mean depth (m): - 0.15 
Max. depth (m):- 0.30 
30.0 
330.0 
4.3 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., > 0.5 amp. 
0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
D 
0+ trout 
D 
C 
>0+ trout 
D 
D 
Comments 
Species caught: 
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout and bullheads 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
3.2 
1.8 
5.7 
1.5 
12.8 
1997 
4.5 
3.6 
9.4 
2.7 
20.2 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System :-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
River Dee 
Wood bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
68 
24-Sep-97 
SD 681886 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description: -
Adjacent land use:-
Method:-
35.0 
525.0 
2.9 
Normal summer flow 
10 %Pool 
Improved pasture 
Upstream electric fishing, 
Mean width (m): 
Mean depth (m): 
Max. depth (m):-
70 % Glide 
2 anodes, pulsed D.C., > 0.5 
- 15.00 
- 0.10 
0.40 
20 % Riffle 
--
amp. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
D 
E 
>0+ salmon 
F 
E 
0+ trout 
E 
E 
>0+ trout 
F 
E 
Comments 
Species caught: 
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, bullheads, stone loach and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m") 
1991 
19.0 
0.0 
2.6 
0.0 
21.6 
1997 
5.0 
0.8 
1.0 
0.6 
7.4 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
River Dee 
Island 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
67 
24-Sep-97 
SD 676888 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (rn/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
Mean width (m):- 16.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.20 
Max. depth (m):- 0.35 
40.0 
640.0 
2.9 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Adjacent land use:- Golf club 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., > 0.5 amp 
40 % Glide 60 % Riffle 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
D 
E 
>0+ salmon 
D 
E 
0+ trout 
E 
F 
>0+ trout 
F 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels and bullheads 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
21.0 
3.2 
1.9 
0.0 
26.1 
1997 
0.5 
2.8 
0.0 
1.6 
4.9 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
River Dee 
Rashmill 
Site Coder-
Date Fished :-
NGR:-
66 
13-Aug-97 
SD 658900 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
35.0 
210.0 
6.7 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
90 % Glide 
6.00 
0.20 
0.30 
10 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture and woodland 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 70 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
D 
D 
>0+ salmon 
E 
C 
0+ trout 
E 
E 
>0+ trout 
F 
F 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels, bullheads and stone loach 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
14.0 
1.3 
0.2 
0.0 
15.5 
1997 
17.6 
8.1 
2.4 
' 0.0 
28.1 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System: -
Watercourse :-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
Wandale Beck 
Site Code-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
141 
14-Aug-97 
SD 709984 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description: -
30.0 
60.0 
25.0 
Normal summer flow 
20 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
10 % Glide 
2.00 
0.20 
0.30 
70 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing. 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
0+trout 
D 
>0+ trout 
B 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout 
stocked with sea trout fry ('97) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
0.0 
0.0 
3.3 
15.0 
18.3 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
Cautley Beck 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
142 
14-Aug-97 
SD 688972 
Habitat Features 
Mean width (m):- 2.50 
Mean depth (m):- 0.15 
Max. depth (m):- 0.25 
Slightly above normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishmg, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 60 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
30.0 
75.0 
40.0 
l 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
>0+ salmon 
C 
0+ trout 
A 
>0+ trout 
A 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels and bullheads 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
5.3 
9.3 
72.0 
29.3 
115.9 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
Sally Beck 
Foot bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
89 
13-Aug-97 
SD 716983 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m ):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
33.0 
99.0 
28.6 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
40 % Glide 
3.00 
0.10 
0.20 
60 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing and trees 
Method:- Upstream electric fishmg, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
F 
0+ trout 
A 
A 
>0+ trout 
D 
B 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout 
stocked with sea trout fry ('96 & '97) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
0.0 
0.0 
56.0 
3.2 
59.2 
1997 
0.0 
0.0 
41.4 
20.2 
61.6 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
River Rawthey 
Rawthey bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
88 
13-Aug-97 
SD 713979 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description: -
27.0 
121.5 
12.5 
Normal summer flow 
10 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
30 % Glide 
4.50 
0.15 
0.40 
60 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 60 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
F 
>0+ salmon 
D 
C 
0+ trout 
E 
D 
>0+ trout 
E 
B 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout and bullheads 
stocked with sea trout parr ('91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
1.9 
3.6 
0.2 
1.5 
7.2 ' 
1997 
0.0 
7.4 
3.3 
14.8 
25.5 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse :-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
River Rawthey 
Narthwaite Farm 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
87 
10-Sep-97 
SD 703973 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
Mean width (m):- 6.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.30 
Max. depth (m):- 0.50 
30.0 
180.0 
12.5 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 50 volts 
0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
F 
>0+ salmon 
E 
E 
0+ trout 
E 
E 
>0+ trout 
E 
C 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout and bullheads 
stocked with sea trout parr ('91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m ) 
1991 
0.2 
2.4 
1.7 
0.4 
4.9 
1997 
0.0 
1.7 
2.8 
9.4 
13.9 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System :-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
River Rawthey 
Crook Holme 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
84 
23-Sep-97 
SD 690946 
Habitat Features 
Mean width (m):- 13.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.20 
Max. depth (m):- 0.25 
0 %Pool 0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture and housing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 50 volts. 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/krn) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
30.0 
390.0 
33.3 
-
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
D 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
C 
0+ trout 
E 
E~ 
>0+ trout 
E 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout and eels 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
14.0 
0.2 
0.9 
1.2 
16.3 
1997 
2.1 
5.1 
0.8 
1.0 
9.0 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:- River Rawthey 
Watercourse:- River Rawthey 
Location:- Clowes Weir 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):- 30.0 Mean width (m):- 17.00 
Area(m2):- 510.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.10 
Gradient (m/km) 10.0 Max. depth (m):- 0.15 
Water level:- 5cm above normal summer flow 
Site description:- 0 % Pool 0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., > 0.5 amp. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
D 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
D 
0+ trout 
E 
E 
>0+ trout 
F 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:- salmon, trout, bullheads and stone loach 
Stocking: no known stocking prior to survey 
Accessibility: accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
12.0 
2.0 
0.6 
0.0 
14.6 
1997 
4.1 
4.5 
0.2 
0.4 
9.2 
Site Code:- 75 
Date Fished:- 23-Sep-97 
NGR:- SD 663915 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
River Rawthey 
Ingmire Stickle 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
64 
23-Sep-97 
SD 638912 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
40.0 
760.0 
4.2 
5 cm above normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 0 % Glide 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C. 
Mean width (m):- 19.00 
Mean depth (m): - 0.15 
Max. depth (m):- 0.25 
100 % Riffle 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
D 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
E 
0+ trout 
E 
E 
>0+ trout 
F 
F 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels, bullheads, stone loach and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
18.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.0 
18.6 
1997 
1.8 
0.5 
0.1 
0.0 
2.4 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
River Rawthey 
Stakes Dub 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
63 
23-Sep-97 
SD 630907 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
Mean width (m):- 23.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.25 
Max. depth (m):- 0.35 
30.0 
690.0 
4.2 
5cm above normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 40 % Glide 60 % Riffle 
Adj acent land use: - Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
E 
0+ trout 
F 
F 
>0+ trout 
E 
E 
Comments 
Species caught: 
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels, stone loach and minnows 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
7.3 
0.4 
0.0 
0.2 
7.9 
1997 
1.4 
1.3 
0.0 
o.i 
2.8 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Rawthey 
Haver a Beck 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
143 
14-Aug-97 
SD 627903 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
31.0 
15.5 
15.4 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
90 % Glide 
0.50 
0.15 
0.30 
10 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing. 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
0+ trout 
F 
>0+ trout 
F 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
none 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
Barbon Beck 
A683 road bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
54 
24-Sep-97 
SD 621824 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/krn) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
43.0 
301.0 
10.0 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
20 % Glide 
7.00 
0.20 
0.35 
80 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
A 
E 
>0+ salmon 
C 
C 
0+ trout 
B 
D 
>0+ trout 
F 
D 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Sto eking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels and bullheads 
stocked with salmon fry ('91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
96.0 
6.2 
18.0 
0.0 
120.2 
1997 
5.0 
7.0 
7.0 
3.3 
22.3 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse :-
Location: -
River Lune 
Barbon Beck 
Cattle barrier 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
53 
24-Sep-97 
SD 653827 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
Adjacent land use:-
Method:- • 
Mean width (m): - 5.50 
Mean depth (m):- 0.10 
Max. depth (m):- 0.15 
40.0 
220.0 
10.0 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Improved pasture 
Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp. 
0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
B 
F 
>0+ salmon 
E 
D 
0+ trout 
C 
D 
>0+ trout 
E 
D 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels and bullheads 
stocked with salmon fry ('91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m ) 
1991 
64.0 
2.5 
15.0 
0.5 
82.3 
1997 
0.0 
8.2 
4.1 
2.3 
16.4 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
L o cation :-
River Lune 
Leek Beck 
Cowan bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
47 
24-Sep-97 
SD 634766 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m ):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
Mean width (m):- 12.00 
Mean depth (m):~ 0.20 
Max. depth (m):- 0.60 
40.0 
480.0 
18.2 
Normal summer flow 
20 %Pool 
Adjacent land use:- Housing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp. 
80 % Glide 0 % Riffle 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
E 
>0+ salmon 
F 
E 
0+ trout 
D 
E 
>0+ trout 
D 
D 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels and bullheads 
stocked with salmon fry ('91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
0.2 
0.0 
4.3 
3.1 
8.8 
1997 
2.1 
1.3 
2.7 
2.3 
8.6 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
Leek Beck 
Nether Burrow 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
46 
24-Sep-97 
SD 614756 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
25.0 
275.0 
4.3 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
30 % Glide 
11.00 
0.10 
0.25 
70 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Woodland 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
C 
0+ trout 
E 
C 
>0+ trout 
E 
D 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels, bullheads, stone loach and minnows 
stocked with salmon fry ('91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
7.5 
0.6 
0.4 
0.2 
8.7 
1997 
8.0 
6.2 
8.0 
2.9 
25.1 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Greta 
Cant Beck 
Collingholme Farm 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
42 
28-Aug-97 
SD 636747 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m~):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
34.0 
136.0 
16.7 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):- 4.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.15 
Max. depth'(m):- 0.25 
0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
C 
E 
>0+ salmon 
F 
F 
0+ trout 
A 
C 
>0+ trout 
E 
C 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels, bullheads, stone loach and minnows 
stocked with salmon fry ('91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
29.4 
0.0 
42.0 
0.0 
71.9 
1997 
2.9 
0.0 
11.0 
5.9 
19.8 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Greta 
Cant Beck 
Tunstall 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
41 
28-Aug-97 
SD 606733 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area(m ):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
26.0 
130.0 
5.6 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
50 % Glide 
5.00 
0.10 
0.20 
50 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
D 
E 
>0+ salmon 
F 
F 
0+ trout 
E 
E 
>0+ trout 
E 
F 
Comments 
Species caught: -
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels, bullheads and stone loach 
no known stocking prior to survey 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
12.4 
0.0 
2.6 
0.3 
15.3 
1997 
0.8 
0.0 
0.8 
0.0 
1.6 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse :-
Location:-
River Greta 
Kingsdale Beck 
Upstream of Raven Ray 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
40 
26-Sep-97 
SD 695760 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
Mean width (m):- 12.50 
Mean depth (m):- 0.20 
Max. depth (m):- 0.30 
42.0 
525.0 
4.9 
5 cm above normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 60 % Glide 40 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
F 
0+ trout 
E 
D 
>0+ trout 
E 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout and bullheads 
no known stocking prior to survey 
inaccessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
0.0 
0.0 
1.7 
0.0 
1.9 
1997 
0.0 
0.0 
4.8 
0.2 
5.0 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System: -
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Greta 
River Doe 
Coach depot 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
39 
26-Sep-97 
SD 694734 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m ):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description: -
11.0 Mean width (m):- 12.50 
137.5 Mean depth (m):- 0.15 
25.0 Max. depth (m):- 0.25 
8-10 cm above normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 20 % Glide 80 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Woodland 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., < 0.5 amp. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
D 
E 
>0+ salmon 
C 
D 
0+ trout 
C 
C 
>0+ trout 
C 
D 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels and bullheads 
stocked with salmon fry ('90 & '91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
13.3 
6.1 
11.2 
4.4 
36.2 
1997 
5.8 
3.6 
11.6 
2.2 
23.2 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
River Lune 
Below M6 bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished :-
NGR:-
109a 
06-Aug-97 
NY 614053 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m ):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
Mean width (m):- 11.50 
Mean depth (m):- 0.30 
Max. depth (m):- 0.60 
40.0 
460.0 
3.7 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Adj acent land use: - Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 70 volts 
100 % Glide 0 % Riffle 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
>0+ salmon 
F 
0+ trout 
E 
>0+ trout 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout and eels 
stocked with salmon fry ('91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m ) 
1991 1997 
1.5 
0.0 
0.2 
0.9 
2.6 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse :-
Location:-
River Lune 
River Lune 
Tebay bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
120 
06-Aug-97 
NY 622056 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description: -
Mean width (m):- 12.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.25 
Max. depth (m):- 0.60 
40.0 
480.0 
3.7 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 60 volts 
80 % Glide 20 % Riffle 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
C 
E 
>0+ salmon 
D 
E 
0+ trout 
E 
F 
>0+ trout 
E 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels, bullheads and minnows 
stocked with salmon fry ('91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m ) 
1991 
44.2 
2.6 
0.5 
0.4 
47.7 
1997 
0.4 
0.2 
0.0 
0.8 
1.6 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
River Lune 
Bankers Pool 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
121 
06-Aug-97 
NY 630055 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area(m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
Mean width (m):- 13.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.15 
Max. depth (m):- 0.30 
40.0 
520.0 
7.7 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 75 volts 
0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
C 
E 
>0+ salmon 
D 
D 
0+ trout 
E 
E 
>0+ trout 
C 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels, bullheads and minnows 
stocked with salmon fry ('91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
35.6 
5.4 
2.8 
4.2 
49.2 
1997 
4.2 
3.1 
1.3 
0.2 
8.8 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
River Lune 
Rayne bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
128 
16-Jul-97 
NY 644055 
Habitat Features 
39.5 Mean width (m):- 7.00 
276.5 Mean depth (m):- 0.30 
7.7 Max. depth (m):- 0.40 
Slightly above normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 10 % Glide 90 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., upstream stop net. 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water lev el:-
Site description: -
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
C 
D 
>0+ salmon 
C 
C 
0+ trout 
D 
D 
>0+ trout 
D 
E 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels, bullheads and stone loach 
stocked with salmon fry ('91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
26.1 
5.8 
3.9 
1.4 
40.0 
1997 
10.8 
7.2 
3.3 
1.1 
22.8 
EA/N\V/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
River Lune 
Kelleth bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
130 
15-Jul-97 
NY 659052 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m ):-
Gradient (rn/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
42.0 
189.0 
6.3 
Normal summer flow 
20 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
60 % Glide 
4.50 
0.50 
1.00 
20 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing and trees 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
B 
E 
>0+ salmon 
C 
C 
0+ trout 
C 
E 
>0+ trout 
D 
C 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels and minnows 
stocked with salmon fry ('91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
52.9 
8.7 
10.5 
1.8 
75.7 
1997 
1.1 
6.3 
0.5 
5.3 
13.7 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System: -
Watercourse: -
Location:-
River Lune 
River Lune 
Below Potlands 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
130a 
16-M-97 
NY 671050 
Habitat Features 
Length (m): -
Area(m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
38.0 
304.0 
6.3 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
70 % Glide 
8.00 
0.20 
0.30 
30 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing, fenced both sides 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C, 45 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
0+trout 
E 
>0+ trout 
D 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels, bullheads, stone loach and minnows 
stocked with salmon fry ('91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
8.2 
2.3 
1.3 
2.0 
13.8 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
River Lune 
Potlands 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: 
NGR:-
131 
15-Jul-97 
NY 676053 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m ):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
37.5 
206.3 
7.7 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
80 % Glide 
5.50 
0.30 
0.50 
20 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
B 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
E 
0+ trout 
D 
E 
>0+ trout 
C 
E 
Comments 
Species caught-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels, bullheads, minnows and stickleback 
stocked with salmon fry ('91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
72.9 
2.1 
5.0 
0.8 
86.9 
1997 
8.2 
2.4 
2.9 
0.5 
14.0 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System :-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
River Lune 
Wath 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
133 
15-Jul-97 
NY 685052 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area(m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
42.0 
126.0 
5.0 
Normal summer flow 
30 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
40 % Glide 
3.00 
0.30. 
0.40 
30 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
B 
D 
>0+ salmon 
C 
C 
0+ trout 
C 
A 
>0+ trout 
E 
B 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, bullheads and stickleback 
stocked with sea trout fry ('91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
52.6 
6.6 
14.6 
0.0 
74.2 
1997 
•20.6 
9.5 
61.1 
15.9 
110.3 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System :-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
River Lune 
A685 road bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
133a 
15-M-97 
NY 696053 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Axea (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
38.0 
49.4 
4.8 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
60 % Glide 
1.30 
0.20 
0.25 
40 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
>0+ salmon 
F 
0+ trout 
B 
>0+ trout 
C 
Comments 
Species caught: 
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
. trout, stone loach and minnows 
stocked with sea trout fry ('91 & '97) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 1997 
0.0 
0.0 
34.4 
8.1 
42.5 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse :-
Location: -
River Lune 
River Lune 
Newbiggin 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
134 
15-M-97 
NY 702053 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water lev el:-
Site description:-
Mean width (m):- 2.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.20 
Max. depth (m):- 0.25 
26.0 
52.0 
5.0 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 50 volts. 
30 % Glide 70 % Riffle 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
C 
F ' 
>0+ salmon 
B 
F 
0+ trout 
A 
B 
>0+ trout 
B 
A 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout and bullheads 
stocked with sea trout fry ('91 & '97) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m ) 
1991 
23.0 
15.0 
49.0 
10.0 
101.0 
1997 
0.0 
0.0 
21.2 
26.9 
. 48.1 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
Crosdale Beck 
Branthwaite 
Site Code:-
Date Fished :-
NGR:-
91 
14-Jun-97 
SD 637936 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area(m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description: -
30.0 
75.0 
20.0 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
50 % Glide 
2.50 
0.15 
0.25 
50 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
D 
F 
>0+ salmon 
C 
F 
0+ trout 
A 
B 
>0+ trout 
C 
B 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout and eels 
stocked with salmon fry ('90 & '91) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
19.9 
7.1 
55.1 
6.4 
88.5 
1997 
0.0 
0.0 
22.7 
13.3 
36.0 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
Chapel Beck (Howgill) 
Luffman Farm 
Site Code:-
Date Fished :-
NGR:-
93 
Ol-Sep-97 
SD 631948 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area(m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description:-
Mean width (m):- 3.50 
Mean depth (m):- 0.20 
Max. depth (m):- 0.35 
31.0 
108.5 
25.0 
2.5cm above normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 50 % Glide 50 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Agriculture 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 105 volts, upstream 
and downstream stop nets. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
C 
>0+ salmon 
D 
A 
0+ trout 
C 
B 
>0+ trout 
D 
A 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, bullheads and stone loach 
stocked with eyed sea trout ova (!96) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
5.5 
3.2 
8.6 
1.4 
20.1 
1997 
25.8 
27.6 
21.2 
48.8 
123.4 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
Chapel Beck (Howgill) 
Chapel 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
94 
Ol-Sep-97 
SD 634951 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Axea (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description: -
Adjacent land use:-
Method:-
39.0 Mean width (m):- 5.00 
195.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.15 
3-3.3 Max. depth (m):- 0.25 
2.5cm above normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 20 % Glide 80 % Riffle 
Common land 
Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 100 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
C 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
B 
0+ trout 
C 
C 
>0+ trout 
E 
B 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout and bullheads 
stocked with eyed sea trout ova ('96) 
accessible to.salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
36.3 
1.7 
14.9 
0.7 
53.9 
1997 
16.4 
10.3 
14.4 
13.8 
54.9 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse :-
Location: -
River Lune 
Chapel Beck (Orton) 
Orton 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
119 
16-Jul-97 
NY 623064 
Habitat Features 
Mean width (m): - 5.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.20 
Max. depth (m):- 0.70 
Slightly above normal summer flow 
10 %Pool 60 % Glide 30 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing and garden 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 30 volts. 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (rn/km) 
Water lev el:-
Site description:-
32.0 
160.0 
11.0 
 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
E 
>0+ salmon 
D 
C 
0+ trout 
B 
D 
>0+ trout 
C 
C 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels, bullheads and stone loach 
stocked with salmon fry ('90) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
0.4 
3.9 
17.6 
3.9 
27.2 
1997 
1.3 
9.4 
4.4 
5.0 
20.1 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse:-
Location:-
River Lune 
Rais Beck 
Rais Gill Hall 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
122 
06-Aug-97 
NY 635058 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area(m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level :-
Site description: -
36.0 
180.0 
16.7 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
90 % Glide 
5.00 
0.20 
0.50 
10 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C, 85 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
D 
E 
>0+ salmon 
C 
C 
0+ trout 
D 
B 
>0+ trout 
D 
B 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels and bullheads 
stocked with salmon fry ('90) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
8.9 
5.5 
3.5 
0.9 
20.3 
1997 
0.6 
6.7 
26.7 
18.9 
53.5 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse :-
Location: -
River Lune 
Rais Beck 
Fawcett Mill 
Site Code:-
Date Fished :-
NGR:-
123 
17-Jul-97 
NY 638066 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m ):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
Adjacent land use:-
Method:-
33.0 Mean width (m):- 3.00 
99.0 Mean depth (m):- 0.10 
16.7 Max. depth (m):- 0.25 
Normal summer flow 
5 %Pool 5 % Glide 90 % Riffle 
Rough grazing 
Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 40 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
F 
F 
>0+ salmon 
• D 
F 
0+ trout 
E 
C 
>0+ trout 
D 
D 
Comments 
Species caught: -
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
trout, eels, bullheads and stickleback 
stocked with salmon fry ('90) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
0.0 
5.3 
0.4 
3.3 
9.8 
1997 
0.0 
0.0 
14.4 
2.0 
16.4 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse :-
Location:-
River Lune 
Ellergill Beck 
Gaisgill 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
124 
17-Jul-97 
NY 639056 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description: -
37.5 
150.0 
8.3 
Normal summer flow 
10 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
10 % Glide 
4.00 
0.15 
0.50 
80 % Riffle 
Adj acent land use: - Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 35 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
E 
F 
>0+ salmon 
E 
D 
0+ trout 
B 
B 
>0+ trout 
B 
A 
Comments 
Species caught-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout and bullheads 
stocked with salmon fry ('91) and eyed salmon ova ('96) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
1.2 
0.6 
28.8 
11.7 
46.0 
1997 
0.0 
3.3 
32.7 
26.7 
62.7 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System: -
Watercourse :-
Location:-
River Lune 
Langdale Beck 
A685 road bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished: -
NGR:-
126 
16-M-97 
NY 643053 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description:-
36.0 
180.0 
14.3 
Normal summer flow 
20 %Pool 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m):-
30 % Glide 
5.00 
0.30 
1.10 
50 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing 
Method:- Upstream electric fishing, 2 anodes, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
D 
E 
>0+ salmon 
E 
C 
0+ trout 
C 
D 
>0+ trout 
D 
C 
Comments 
Species caught: 
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout and eels 
stocked with sea trout fry ('97) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
12.5 
1.7 
9.9 
0.6 
26.1 
1997 
0.6 
5.6 
7.2 
7.8 
21.2 
EA/NW/C/FTR/00/01 River Lune Juvenile Fish Stock Assessment 1997 
SITE REPORT 
Site Details 
River System:-
Watercourse :-
Location:-
River Lune 
Bowderdale Beck 
Village bridge 
Site Code:-
Date Fished:-
NGR:-
132 
15-M-97 
NY 677046 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):-
Area (m2):-
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:-
Site description: -
Adjacent land use:-
Method:-
43.0 
129.0 
10.0 
Normal summer flow 
0 %Pool 
Rough grazing 
Upstream electric fishing 
Mean width (m):- 3.00 
Mean depth (m):- 0.20 
Max. depth (m):- 0.40 
50 % Glide 50 % Riffle 
, 1 anode, pulsed D.C., 50 volts, upstream 
stop net. 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
1991 Classification 
1997 Classification 
0+ salmon 
C 
E 
>0+ salmon 
B 
B 
0+ trout 
B 
C 
>0+ trout 
C 
A 
Comments 
Species caught:-
Stocking: 
Accessibility: 
salmon, trout, eels and bullheads 
stocked with sea trout fry ('97) 
accessible to salmon 
Species 
0+ Salmon 
>0+ Salmon 
0+ Trout 
>0+ Trout 
Total 
Density (no. per 100m2) 
1991 
25.0 
16.0 
24.1 
9.4 
75.9 
1997 
4.7 
12.4 
10.1 
21.7 
48.9 
